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(ioerations
Already Started
lCx)BnW Hns Crew on-Ol- d

elU and Materials nnd

for Other Operations

I me has arrived for the oil

u get busy on tholr propos--

-- tlons In Howara uouniy.
tonj Ihere has been big ox- -

of what was in store ror
. year.' ceasesanu diock- -

ile&ses by major companies
or have been mndo all over
on and with drilling con- -

idltlons.
ltlng for the vory "first" to

&t Birionu tumimu; uuo i- -

rted their big testing and
fcf progrm". uiun ui

I left Thursday morning for
rrmch to clean out and deep--

I Chr No- - 1 won, otherwlso
ithe"Hyer discovery well,"
rtrty with good leaso block- -

been purchasedby tho
Iceapany recently. The drill- -

to work with a Star rig and
to be drilled will be do--

ty the showings obtained.
lay No. 1 well was drillod
jtut ago and it penetTated

which has consistently
1 1 small quantity of oil, its

ductlon being about seven
It day. It was tho first oil
lit the southeastern part of
ICyinty, and the oil has been
I lie drilling of tho Chalk

tome threo or four miles
! eastward. The well haB not
ra attention in wny of in--

klu output and the Marland
ridently have faith that a
cat and sinking of the bit

increasethe flow or tin--
lieeper sand.
i connection1t Is to be noted

lea recently came In as a
producer is also on the
.acqupleof mlJes.jor,,loss.

'Of uie Hyer well. It Jtf
although not confirmed

i Marland company has pur- -
so Roeves-Apperm- well.
f known as the "Thompson"
vj of surrounding leases.
the first actual start to--

Mlment of tho declared pur
ine oil companies to civc
County a thorough testing
coming springtime. In fur- -

nation tho company is
t Quantities of caslne and

BPHes In their yards nn,i
Ikildinjj here. Tin-.- o i.t- ... Ulg

w boilers lie in tho yard
wation to othor locations
Mlcly announcedand ton.h operations aro semi--

W to bo of tho spring

to Christmas tho Mar--
7 trucked the timir r.

f Warding ranch whero
1 contracted for. This

Rarest to Big Spring of
"n bo far ri onion -

announced, itv ni- -
lH7 "Vo to six miles out

"la not more than a
farther.

,r-at-Han-d prospects
!Wonncementsof a num.

are delnvnri nnn
t." Thf. i. i ,..

""that most bio-- nil .

!elr nnual meetings inT nd at BUCh tfmn ,,
? for the ensuing per--

months program.
Wan the field forces

'Wospects not ronrtv tn
announced i jh.,

Win P v.' . """
It, j. . ranch
t luq uiass--' line. ti,i- - .- - . ..

cDowM,,r J0"??I.a
r u

. Preparing to drill.t and .......
Mi,,:: a

wte.; r "'ocKr
tttrinr. .rr.8 nonn--

LUn r.-- n .. com
rgr 18 flU0 tQ

Reeledto brine n

ZfSOz ?r--

Wtflc-- hut .. ..'
'r with the advent

f'MireOi ,.,.
v Awtjag

WE,.' ?"
"W ml ! WMjr-!.-

.

H,.--
"' eUag hi.re blockJag on

tho McDowell ranch, souCh of Hlg
Spring and Just over tho lino of
Glasscock County.

Tho McDowell "field" is well
known. It was first drilled by S. E.
J. Cox somo soven years ago and
oil was found but tho hole was lost
through collapse of casing in n tool
fishing Job. Later, tho General Oil
Co. opened up a production of bet-
ter than 100 barrols a day In their
McDowell No. 4, at depth of 3,709
foot. This hole was junked also
In all, fivo teBts have been made on
this tract, with three wot and

1926

again

gathering,

dry holes, tho yield pinching out introduction Includ- -
testlng last drilled fromod tM0 rlslnB his place Judge

""" " ,,r,co l,ml IB out or"roiytho orlelnnl ,llm,, ,, J. ). -. ... -
"7 , "" ""-'lin- e

with
mi. munweuier nas two locations ""' lu commissioners

for testing, sections unci 3 1 rogulato the of automobiles
tho bo feet iTnu J"dB ,s strictly after the fellow
east tho "McDowell 4. Rlgiwno ls "in n hell a hurry
ana for the drilling is to 1uole1 fr" n correspondent
be shipped from Sterling County
which hj8 not proven as yet bo a
profitable field for.drllling. He has
office in West Texas National
Bank building and he Is ready to go,
he declares.

Field Completions
For week ending'DcccnfUer 23

tho Chalk field In southeastern part
of Howard County added two more
producersbrought by the Magnolia
company. . They were the Hyman-Chal- k

No. 1 with 40 barrels pro-
duction at depth 1,177 feet and
the G. O. Chalk No. 4. completed for
60 barrols 1,590 feet.

Tho oil peoplo took Christmas and

Dr.

tho

the

they aro tno It
lack hotel maln- - by Reed

tho num-'tn- nt
tMe had

who from Hlg Spring
1,no aml from him the

have been go of t,u' that the
but there will still s I company a
of tho and the new
operations as well as old, look
to Big Spring for their sup-
plies and as their trading point It
may bo confidently expected that
beforo tho month January Is out
thero will bo drilling started in n
number of tests, circumstantial testimony

smaller bvi0f'8et .the Rev.
. v" " luKimeo me

Officers - Elect
Qualify Saturday

nnd Precinct Officials Elect.
ed in November Make Romls

nnd Take Office

In readiness assume their offi-
cial

w
positions county nnd pre-

cincts all tho successful candidates
in tho lnte November election will
appear county court Saturday
afternoon, at which tlmo the oath of
office will bo administered to each
and tho bonds presented for ap-

proval. bonds aro approved
the mantlo of tho predecessor
office falls tho he
concludes taking ot oath pre-
scribed the statestatutes.

Thero are not many changes in
tho list of county nnd precinct offi-
cials. Tho county commissioners
body, with tho presiding
Judge, is the only oofficial occupancy

touches closely tho county's
welfare. Of tho incoming commis-
sioners much will bo asked ln way
of improvements and to

advocated by the
groups of citizens. Tho call3 will
mostly involve tho expenditure of
monies, of which tho court
that ls availablo.
' The Herald, ln advanceof the ac-

tual installation, congratulates tho
good men who are to bo at the holm
of and wishes for them
nnd the county a satisfactory and

administration, eachand
evory one.

ItEPOUTEI) HECOVERINa
FROM POISONING

Mr. and T. R, Shaw who have
been ill sinco they wero
poisoned sovcral ago from
arsenic, are to be

Mr. and Mrs. ill
after a and it ls

that tho bread which
ate contained arsonlo. Their condi-

tion wns up until dayB

ago and now thoy roported bo
"on tho road to recovery,

Tho family

donated money to send them foi-- st

and clothing. Bosldon tho S10 00 In

cash Bont thorn they f25.00
wortl and an assort-
ment of clothing.

Jack Martin offEI here
to with friends

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December31,

Lunch Club Tries
Alleged Firebug

Accused Is Convicted or Nunilng
of Colo Hotel in Order That tho

City fiet Hotter Olio

Tho WednesdayLunch Club
met in tho Busy nee In Ur weekly

with Itev. It. L. Owon
and Attorney Harnett serving

two as chairman of the progrnm commit--
In !tep-- of visitors

In direction In of
D. Riinnlni'hnm

l". "connng
on 23 ,0 speed

first holo to sunk 300
of No. of

equipment

to--

tho

Chalk.
the

In

of

at

of

reported

pre-
siding

as
vim

wanted to expedite an oil stock deal.
Ellington Arrested

Following the Introductory pro-
ceedings thero was a sensation pro-
duced when House stopped
over Dr. Ellington's side nnd ar--

night f,r,t0 l' Co, on the fellow's welfare
bg dlvldem,8 nnA drumhead trlnl wns Instituted

on spot, with Judge Cunningham
presiding. Rev. D. H. Heard pros-
ecuting attorney, Cunning-
ham as attorney for defenseand
a Jury selected by drawing from a
hat.

The testimony was highly damag--
now drifting back to their ,nB to Doctor-- and included in

Jobs. Through of ac-- ltno statements Travis
commodatlons considerable acc8ed bought gaso-be-r

operated ""belies night
forced to elsewhere, flro ,,y nhert Piner

be representative rtoctor ln with peg-legge- d

companies hero
the
general

lTn,s
companies

County

tho

Whoro

candidate

county

which

holps enter-
prises public

government

constructive

critically
weeks

recover-
ing. Shaw hecamo

eating hentysupper,
supposed they

grave several

was remom- -

received
groceries,

wlntor

ipead

MiRht

Sheriff

Grover

man mistnKen the bank building
for a filling station and had Inquired
where could buy gasoline and
matches; by A Greaves that
about tho time the fire started the
Doctor had told him that had a
hunch that it was the Colo Hotel.

on sides of town wa
hy an well as oniy by statement of
lj; Mingor XJae "!") nu mm

to
Oath of

to
in

in

In
upon as

tho
hy

or

has little

Mrs.

aro to

strlckon

was

to

as

nam

he
R.

he

all

Doctor was n good member in his
church.

Tho Jury retired and reported
back that all the testimony had been
disregarded but that on general
principles the Doctor was found
guilty and the penalty assessedwas
that he build n 150-roo- m hotel In
Hlg Spring, forthwith.

The trial was rich In Its sub rosa
references to peoplo and situations
and the Doctor accepted the verdict
with tho proverbial "without tho
flicker of an eyelid."

Goiernor's Pardon
Tho climax of the tenso trial sit

uation was renchedwhen a telegram
was received, directed to Doctor
Ellington. Opened , and read It
proved to be a full pardon from
"Ma" and the missive wns signed by
"Jim."

The trial consumed tho allotted
hour and tho holiday fun was a wel-
comed substitute for tho weighty af-
fairs which from week to week
claim tho club's attentions.

Dr. Ellington's known and appre-
ciated Interest and work in bohalf
of a new hotel, as in other lines of
civic improvements, isolnted him as
tho goat tho kangaroocourt and in
so being selected ho was highly
honored by his fellow-cltlzon- s.

REPAIRS AMONG
EARLY YEAR CONTRACTS

Tho Howard County Jail is soon
to bo turned over to tho Southern
Steel Co. of San Antonio for re-
pairing and remodeling to an extent.
Tho contract for samo was lot somo
tlmo ago and the bond for faithful
performance snmo was approved
at tho November term of tho com-

missioners court. Tho bond is for
115,000.

Tho noed for repairs is urgentand
has been that way for somo time,
assorts Judgo Debenport. A great
holo in

oupancy, tho Judge and It is
not availablo. Other and
revoral improvements safety and
sanitary are contracted for

bored nt Christmas time by sovc.vl when completedtho placo will
gonoroua Big Spring In roalltj what It llko

good

Paso
Christmas

dwelling houso In the

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards and
Wed-

nesdaynight for visit with
this Miss Edwards ls at-

tending McMurrny Collogo at Abl-len- o

this year,

jiii iinnliiHiiJilriiis'fcjAtfc.ii- -

"W1IKN KKI.LOW
Ni:i:S A I'll I KM)"

If Is a tlmo n fellow
a friend moro than ut nny

other time It Is when ho drives Into
town and finds there Is no
place to sleep, that tho hotols hnd
rooming housesare full.

A little courtesy on the part of
our citizenship at a tlmo like this
Is the cheapest advertising we
do. Hut tho highest priced advertis-
ing We ever bought Is whun wo take
a follow Into our homes, give him
our spare bed-roo- possibly with
few conveniencesand then charge

.....

of

the accommodations fur
nished.

If we should see one of our iltl-icn- s

or een a stranger being
would report It immed-

iately to the and be glad to
be one of the witnesses against the
offending party. extortionate
chargo for either goods or
is only a legally protected case of

ucnsonablo .prices. courteous

IIo,cl
of 17.

other .J,for ether

of

JAIL

of

holds

ways,

city,

there
needB

ual in or a city wanting to
a friendly reputation.

C. T. WATSON,
Secrotnrj c. of C.

Douglass Hotel
Arranged For

Old Cole HulldhiK Walls to l(

Wrecked and KM). room Struitiire
to Occupy Entire Lot. i::o1 III

J. C. Douglass owner and opera-
tor of the old Cole Hotel, authorizes
tho f.nnouncement that he has ar-
ranged to build n new hotel on tho
old location, corner of Third and
Runnels streets.

The plans for the new building
aro In the hands of architects for de
tail development of a building to
cover the big lot, except a strip
on the south side. This will give

feet to be covered by the
structure. On both Third (Hank-hea- d

Highway) street and on
busineb.s occupancieswill rover

tho ground floor, with entrances to
lobby from both thoroughfares, the
lobby to be commodiousand of mod-
ern planning.

Two floors, on foundation capable
of sustaining a fivo story building,
are all will bo at first con-

structed. Ono hundred guest rooms
are of tho plans, all with huths and
the entire building htrlcty fireproof.

Mr. Douglass announces that ho
has made satisfactory arrangomouta
for such financing as Is required
and the Investment.Is not based
on local cooperation in form of bonus

Tho work of wrecking the old
burnt walls Is to started right
away As to utilization of tho ma-

terial of tho old walls, that is sub-Jo- ct

to the planning of tho building
and tho economy of such usage.

Contractors Investigating tho
proposition give him assurance,Mr.
Douglass states, tho building
can bo erected ready for occupancy
In four months, which, with letting
of contract early ln January,as ex-

pected to be tho case would give a
building ready for businessin month
of May.

LIQUOR TRANSPORTER TAKEN
WITH LOAD OF THE STUFF
J. II. Jones( a well known citizen

and for long a brakeman on the T.
& P railroad, was Intercepted by
Shorlff House Tuesday night as ho
cnnio In from his Fort Worth run.

.Tho sheriff had a tip that Jonos
wns engagedIn Importation nnd dis
tribution of liquor and ho
inude tho arrest ho found ln the
valise carried by tho prisoner a
goodly quantity of Christmas cheer.

ono of tho walls affords aiTwo gallons of alcohol and half a
way of escapeof prisoners who can dozen pints of whisky is held as "evi-pasl- ly

mako their way through such , donee."
ordinary repairs as can bo made.) Jonos, who Is a cripplo, with a
This necessitatestho confinement of I cork leg, haB had a room In Big
inmates to small cells. Another coll, Spring for a number of years nnd ho
in basoment,is not (It for human oc-lh- a family In Fort Worth. It Is

defects
in

bo
citizens in who looks about

rui-o- l

A. H.
dapghtor, Miss Clifford, arrived

a frlonds
In city.

when

that

can

we
officers

An

survlcus

business
build

all

130x140

Run-
nels

that

that

bo

that

when

charged that ho hns beendispensing
his Illegal wares from his room.

LELAN'D STONE ACQUIRES
HOI! SPEARS HOME PLACK

Tho Hob Spears homo pluco, 1000
S. Main fitrafft has been purrhated
by .Loland Stono.

Mr Stono nnuo'inces Intention to
either remodel tho building for
apartment house ofopanclq.R or 0I0O

to rent It furnished- - Ad It standi
the houso contains eight rooms and
It Is in desirable section of the ntv

Hotel Situatiou
Is Undeveloped

Holiday KugageinentH Postpone Con-

sideration of Propositions From
OutNldc Hotel Hullders

Duo to the Christmas engagements
of ovorybody nnd tho practical de-
sertion of offices of the larger con-
cerns, thero has been but little to
dovelop In the Chamber of Com-
merceand the hotel committee nego-
tiations for a new hotel for Hlg
Spring Several communications
have been received, asking for fur-
ther information and a number of
firms and individuals who had pre-
viously taken Interest in the situa-
tion are cidently awaiting their re-
sumption of serious business after
the New Year before again taking up
the mntter.

A communication mm J. M. Rad-
ford, who had a proposition pending
before the Cole Hotel burned, an-
nounces his standing hitched on his
original proposal to build on his lot
on First and Runnels streets, with
a bonus or stock subscription in-

ducement. He ndvlses tho citizens
of Big Spring to get busy nnd build
their own hotel where it would bo
most desirable as to location.

J Prior to the coming of the holiday
desertions of business there were a
number of attractive propositions ln
gem ral terms and a uiiiuher of hot.-- I

buildeis and op. ra tors who have the
moans and experienceIn such under-
takings and who will undoubtedly
take up the bubject at early date.

As to the local hotel committee of
Si tin re has been nothing definite
for them to work on sltu-- last ,eek.
They also. have been busy with
Christmas attra.tlons. With opening

,of businessnext week it may be ex-
pected that there will be busy times

(ln conferring with companies and
indhidunlH who are interested in the
proposition Hlg Spring orfens in the
hotel line.

OIL AND ROYALTY LEASEH
Recordings of oil leasesand

Interests for the week to Tues
day forenoon were as follows:
!' C R. Mnrchbatiks and wife to G
,T. Hall. N of SE - 4sQctlon 37.
blbock 31. township 2N. T. & P. snr-(ve-

Consideration $10, Dated
Dec. 18, 102fi

'.T. H. Reevesnnd wife to G. T. Hall,
W 1.9 cn.Un 1.1-- -.. . . .'. . - - .vv.uu ,f uiocK .ii, township

I IN. T & p survey. Consideration
: C l ii ti ., . , . .. -vi". ifiiieu wee. z J, llisn.

H. H. Dunnugan to G. T. Hall, SW
l- -l section 8. block 33, township 18
T p survey. Consideration $10
Dated Dee. 11. lf2G.

I C Leoth'orwond and wife to
G: T. Hall, N 208 acres of E of
section 20. Mock 33, township IN.
T & P survey. Consideration f 10
Dated Dec. 14, 1920.

O. T. Hall to Marland Employes
Royalty Co., of oil and' other royal-
ties from section 4, block 32. town-Bhl- p

2S, T & P survey. Tract now
uudor leaseby Pure Oil Co. and Em-pir- n

Gas & Fuel Co. Consideration
$800. Dated Nov. 23, 1326.

Jno. W. Furrh to Frank W. Jor.es
sections 1, 3, 4. 9, n. 14, 15 and
W 1- -2 of section 12, all ln block 31,
township IS. T & p survey. Also
sections 4 0 and 47. block 31. tnwn.
ship IN, somo survey. Considera
tion u.inio. tinted Dec. 7, 192C

Roy natesand wlfo to Marland Oil
Co. of Texas, N 1- -2 of section C,
block 33, township IS, TAP survey
Consideration $10. Dated Oct fi

1920.

JAILHIRI) HOVH SENT
TO THE REFORMATORY

Tho two tough kids who were kent
In tho county Jail for somo time
ahalting trial, have been glvon their
hearing Jn Juven'llo court and thoy
aro now. supposed to bo, safely
herded in tho. state reformatory at
Gatesville, whoro ono of them hns
greeted old comrades of a former
term sorted Tho boys wero con-

victed of auto thoft and thoy had a
long string of charges of misdeeds
against them. Their noonln Hid not
mako offort to savo them from tho
penalties of tho law,

Santa Claus vlsltod them. Tho
Baptist Church prepared a nice bas-
ket of food and othor Christmas
luxuries .niid sout It to the kids.

. r.r.ett Pa'rr !.a rd$ned hia
w !ton with tho State National Bank

. Siring and h b rono to Stan--'

f h v " ! 3 parents
' li 'iao recent!, , thon. He
M' utrStaiui . iMi.K after
t holidays.

By T. E. Jordan

WITH 8IIERIFF AND POLICE
Christmas times wreo busy times

Vvlth the peace officers.
Tho month of December,and sov-or- al

days beforo tho now year cama
In, wltnoBscd tho Jnlllng of flfty-on- o

persons. That is an unusually largo
number for a town which docs not
rigorously nrrest for harmless In-

fractions of the law nnd In which
tho Jail Is not called Into sorvlco un-
less absolutely necessary.

The near'approach and the arrival
of Christmas taxed the oil Jail to Its
capacity. Most of the offenses com-
mitted woe tlnn.e of drunkeness,
fighting and dihtuiblng the pence in
vnrlous ways.

Among the nu tuber of ariests for
bootlegging, not heretofore reported
by Tho Herald wore:
mlck, a negro; Manuel Sanchez, a
Mexlcnn; Drake, a whlto man. and
Gregorlo, another Mexican. All theso
languish. in Jail in default ot ability
to mnke bond.

The sheriff's department and tho
city police membershave-- kept down
rowdyism and whllo many arrests
have been made the offenders wero
taken In beforo thoy could mako gen-
eral nuisances of themsclvOR. Hlg
Spring is a poor place In which to
become"bod" or to test tho powers
of Mexlcnn bootleg or American
homebrew

Railroad Grounds
To Be Improved

T. fi P. Proposesn ,!oint Drainage
Hybtom and Aiiiiounc-- s Purpose

to ImproVi l)eHit Yards

The long-desirt- d raising of tho
T. & P. railroad grounds about depots

'and yards with making tho place a
I
beauty spot, appears to he 111 sight

ias one of the big things to come to
Big Spring this bprinc' aed prob-ihl- y

soon.
I The proposition as inadt by rep- -

lesontatlvos of the rjad, In recent
meeting with the city council, was
that the city and the rallrond com-
pany Jointly provide outlet for tho
storm wnter which now floods tho
railroad properties wheneverit rains.
With tho drainago expense shared,
till, rnmnnnv rnnrni.i.iilnlli.i.n ...........,............j . , ,,, v.,,, ..v.. ,, uAinvaa--

ed purpose of tho road filling In
their yards, paving, parking and
beautifying to where instead of an
oyesoro their properties would he- -

'como a spot of which all could bo
liroud.

Detail plans of thesoImprovements
are already prepared and tho' com-
pany dooms anxious to proceed with
tho work of drainago. This part of
their program will have to bo passed
upon by the incoming city commis-
sion and it involves an estimated in-

vestment of about 7,000 "total,
the clty'a half to be about S.'J.riOO.

I The filling, parking and paving of
tnp yards would bo all at tho ex-
penseof the railroad company.

Thero can bo no 'doubt as to tho
city's desire that the long-neglect-

drainage and filling in should bo at-
tended to as soon as posslblo but tho
cost of the drainage which ls pri-
marily a railroad necessitynnd la as
it is through tholr negligence In
providing drainago before tholr Im-
provements wero placed, ls asubject
which ib to bo considered. Tho citv
has brought the question of filling
in on railroad property to a head.
through the paving of streets abut-
ting the railroad property. Thero ls
practically no drainage from tho
hills and slopes of the main part of
tho city and far into tho country uurt
tho railroad low ground cntchos all
tho storm wnlera which flow down
tho streets.

W. H.CURRIE LOSES CAR
A flno, comparatively nrw Hutch

'

coupo waH Ht6Ien from lu front of
W. B. Cu.rrio's residonco Christmas
night. ,

No trace of tho car had ' boon
found up to yesterday but Sheriff
House bus expectations that ho will
yet recover it. Dating his t'orm of
offlco moro than, twenty cars have
boen stolen from Howard County
and ho has recovered all but threo.

TOST OFFICE HOURS
Saturday, January fjrat, being ' nc '

legnl holiday the post offlco will ha
cloned all day j all services uxol
that the j,nc .1 doUVjory
will ho opon from 10 to 11 . w. .

There will bo no delivery by carriers,
Sunday, tho day following, tho

usual Sunday closing rules will pre-
vail.

Post offlco tiiiwdusg that Is presa-In-g

should bo transacted today.

Airito antimmflmm,t,ill,n i ljlMkimiJ.rm

r--
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T O IT I J porpetual Income to Big Spring With
Mjl OVTITIS fl6rfllfl!t division offices and shops hero

there Is a rcgulnr semi-monthl- y dln--

nV T. E. JORDAN Itrlbutlon of pay checks to cltlxons
employed. The past year 'has not

iTnn A v H A R IN COUNTY
been one of materially Increased In- -

OUTSIDE COUNTY,2 50 A YEAR 'I from thin source hut has been
Entered as second class matter lit

tho Postofflce. Big Spring, Toxas,

under Act of Congress.May 8, 1897.

IJIg Spring. Friday. Dec 31. 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUWjIC:
reflection upon

Any
the

hlcsslng

erroneous ... -
-- t. - etnn.iino or refutation 1926 may ho credited with. In elec--

nt any person, firm, or corpora-- t0n to change from the uldermnnlc
Uon. which may appear In"'the , form Koternmont to tho modern
SdSB,comSd JJmV"holngVommlsslon form and Involving new

charter providing for city managerbrought to attention of the editor,
, . TutI1"1'1"0 "as been opened pathway

THE VKAK ANI THE lhroU(.h nml by whlch tho dty'.mny
Inclusive of all Howard County K0 forwar, tho many ways which

whro tp may apply, and
pnrtlrularlv ronsldiTlng Big Spilng.

Ui. nr ''lr. ni f.ilrly good to till

In all ) rml especially good In

nany r"pt
TnklnE Mlork

ti.. i lrm. ns n

In-- " K'inili tind wars
l.ilnt.i c tin re l

in ! t aw In

of the inar as It

merchant Invoices
and strikes his

n (lormou increase
There have been some

Jiiiereots which did not do well and

othirs whl b lacked of coming up to

hope and expectations, but the

worM is not jalnmllous and the best

Is superlatively good

In brief tabulation of tho princi-

pal Interests c.r Big Spring, and sep-

arately onsii.-rln- tho sources of

roinmunltv welfnre. tho following
terse reports may bo ventured to

cover tho situation:
FARMING Howard County is an

agricultural county Fjrmjng Is the
chief Industry of the present as It

must bb of tho long future. The
year 1926 was both good to farmers
and it was bad. in one way. Abun-

dance of rainfall g.ivo heavy crops

of prnctiuilly everything planted
Feed grnins and cane cropscould not

be expected to been bettor.
llvt stork flourished, poultry
profitable and gardens and
DlantliiKS ilelded abundantly

was
food
Cot- -

ton made a good ield, better year
Tor cotton might hardly bo expected.
Herein comes tho rovrsrt of the
bright picture cot run prices went

to low that there was little profit In

the (roir. espedull la the later mar-

ket lug This price slunip has hurt
the eonn trv nnd tin town, the far-

mers worse than the ity dwellers.
Hut for the totloti dlsippolntinnnt
ibis (ounu and town would have en-J- o

jed a prospcnt approaching the
1 00 per cent goal

LIVESTOCK The livestock In-

terestsof the Big Spring country Is

still a big factor in the summing up

of industries. While farming has
made inroads on ranching, thero are
mill many ranches and much Invest
ment In high bred cattle and sheep
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Hlick. Foodstuffs aro In abundance
nnd cheap for the buyer feed for
fattening. Tho prices of cattle havo
materially advanced throughout the
year and tho stockman 1b again In

tho saddle after sovoral years of
taking losses.

OIL: A source of which
numbers of land owners have onjoy-u- l

during -- ho past year 'has been
leaso money from oil companies Not
all havo shared In this practical gift
of cash but indirectly all are bnc-flte- d,

In that the money by
the few goes mostly Into banks or In
other ways it gets Into circulation

of oil within tho county
and plans mndo b oil companies to

lve thorough drilling have
Ijeon foundations for a pros-
perity from this sourco far greater
thun the past yoar yielded.

HIGHWAYS: While thoro wus
not much building of now highways
during the ear 1926. there was one
which tho Big Spring Chamber of
Oimmorcc fostered and which Is cal-
culated to bring groat benefits in
Jiddltlon to those already being

Tho good road to tho Chalk
oil field wns u flno stroke of busi-
ness. Whilo tho now roads havo not
been built In length, thoro has boon

k
a year nf realization on thoso high-
ways already constructed. Tho
Hankhead highway in particular hos
proven an even greater asset than
expected when It was In contempla-
tion. Thousands tourists and
others travel this international rout-
ing nnd nig Spring enjoys its full
fiharo of the business which comes

so inuny people "living off the
country." Tho Puget to Gulf
highway whleh in northerly and
southerly extensions Intersects tho
Uankhoad highway at Big Spring is
also a groat benefit la ita tourist
traffic and it is also a flno feeder
or adjacent farms, ranches and

communities which use tho splendid
road to come Big Spring as a mar-
ket. Howard County is woll provid-
ed with good roads and they have
added materially to tho general
prosperity.

RAILROAD PAYROLL: The Tox-a- s

& Pacific railroad s a sourco of

come
a continuation of a great to

tho community.
CITY MANAGER PLAN: In for-

ward step the city of Big Spring has
come onto decidedly higher ground
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were denied under the old system
As to Big Spring as a unit of con-

sideration It may be bollovcd that
the change In form of government
wni the croatest euod sift of tho
year.

('HAMMER OK COMMERCE: To
enumerate the good that has come
to town and country through having
an alive progressive chamber of
commercewould bo to tako columns
of newspaper space. To this body
m.ij be the chief credit for the
splendid cooperation and comrade-
ship which marks the citizenship of
Big Spring and right along with the
business body may be linked the
WednesdayLuncheon Club which has
often Inspired and has loyally sup
ported tho advancesteps put Into op
eration by the Chamber of

Both bodies have welded to--

gethei the business men of the city
and hae furnished Achlclos of ex
pression to the public needs.

STREET PAVINO: The greatest
visible accomplishment of the 'past
ear has been tho actuality of

patlng the businessdistrict of tho
city. The work Is near completion
and It is so essentially a necessity
that there is wondci thut it was de--
lajed so long. With her streetspav-

ed Big Spring Is given a different
clasHifiration nnd this Is not an
empty honor for with the showing
progressUenessnew people and new
Inilufiti ies .ire nigued Into coming
and helping lift the clt to her right-
ful st.itus, that of the bunt city In
West Texas, west of Abilene for the
present and west of Fort Worth In

future jears when the unde--

eloped country hereabout becomes
settled and will require big cities
here and there Highways and pav
ing with "civic pride" nuking

lonthe
the are the lures surely at-

tract new citizenship.
METHODIST CHURCH: A reali

sation of tin, enr nf IT. thn
completion the commodious and
handsomenew church building erect--

I'Iik rninfiilia Iinve kent tun ml lit? mnn.i.oi.invl 1I1UUIMUI llltj lint
Kroen up oven now and the rangeJMothodlst Church of Big
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Spring's population could hopo for,
her schools rank with tho highest In
the stateand her pupils nro loyal and

In tho athletic depart
ment tho year was one of splendid

Her football 'Steers
suffered finally defeat by Binall

after out victor over
tho schools In this part of

Texas. the othor denartmnnln
and con-

tests tho Big Spring schools well
accounting for

GKNKRAL Merchants
and others engaged in buying and
soiling enjoyed good yoar, until
tuq Blump lu cotton came to
tholr of Duo to tho
lnrgo number cotton pickers which
flocked hero In tho lator season re-
tail trade some lines fine.
Othor linos, and houses which had
intended farmer credit have

most frohi tho. cotton situation.
The holiday trade,
Inclomont was,
gave that the pcoplo of Big
.Spring not dopressedbut aro up
and going, full of presont

and looking into tho future with
confident gaze.

OTHER
of municipal park, success-

ful campaign for tho
Y.M.C.A., flower show,

additional flro fighting
IaIng of mains for tho

water of
Marlond Oil company's supply

yards these and many other
of the yoar, plus the

hooa ueaun; seasonableweather and
general coming confidence In

(ho town'B together with will-
ingness to tako hand In working
for up, In part, the rec
ord of tho year 1926 In blessings

us to the com-
munity, was good roar, la Its

and In the good seedplanted

p vm PHplPii '7 fP.M MWWHJfmfffPWWHW w

Wlmt of 1027?

There Is glldo from
tho old year Into tho new. 1927 is

at and tomorrow wo shall open
eyes upon another mlleway or lire.

What lias In storo nono may

know but there Is enteringwith full
confidence that the walls which have
been builded during tho past will

not crumblo nnd that tho edifice of

material and spiritual accomplish
ments so far will bo strong to sus-

tain tho hoped-fo-r higher raising.
Tilr Knrlnc enters tho new year

prpbably bettor tp go for
ward than any other West lexa!
community. Her diversity of re-- f

sourcos, not depending upon ono
give her nn advantage

over most places. In this compari
son there is no exulting yei mere

bo better In

knowing that tho home town Is far-

ing as well or better than other
places.

Tho ground full water, the
grass Is plentiful, tho barns nre
crowded with feed, there nro projects
on foot for tho city acquiring ade
quate new hotel there are
plans and beginnings of great oil
testing campaign, tho railroad do
ing good business, the highways
are attracting tourists and local
travel to this market, tho new gov-

ernment is to take chargeof affairs,
tho paving is to ho
extended Into residential streets,
with sidewalk building, yard boauti--
ficutions and awakening to the finer

on life which make fio
homo more homo nnd the homo
town spot whero friends dwell and
flowers bloom their sweetest. May
1927 be good to us!

AFTEll
Ever so many projects havo been

planned to bo undertaken "after
Christmas" and in early New Year.

The week between
the two holidays and over
Into January,may be expectedto bo
quiet in mercantile linos. And in
othor they constitute per
iod of rest from strenuousactivities.
Tho tendency to sit idle and "let
winter go by."

Locnlly, and for tho Big Spring
section, thero the
lull In ge'neral and in farm
ing work. Whilo this so. tho
Christmas holldnjs arc few and
siioit for other branches of busi
nessand movements.The many tour
ists out on tho road will move on
with weather admitting and their

jtradeiB big factor to all tho towns
business and home features attrac--' great southernhighway to

which
desirable

of

Spring,

received

coming

Com-

merce

margin

check

suffer-
ed

weather
evidence

make

respects

business

California. Tho tourists aro already
hitting tho road after tholr fow days
checking up for the cold snap to pass
and for their lonesome Chrlstmaa
festivities far from their homes

Big Spring is onjoying the travel
and In bigger way she is getting
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In nf
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and others supposed to bo posted.
havo boon predicting for this part of
West Texas, Big Spring especially.

In tho homes and in the asBocia
tlons of man with man tho after
Christmas period is ono in which tho
Peace on Earth" blessing is alive.

Tho turning aside from stern duties
of providing a livelihood and giving
way to sentiments, is a saving potion
In human life. Wo havo como closer
as families, as parentsand children-
and wo havo recalled and renewed
old friendships at homo and far
away.

tno Atter Christmas season is
ono In which to renew heart and
hand capacities.Tho New Year prom-
ises bright.

GOOD CHRISTMAS SERVIOK
mo managers and employes of

both expressand postofflce aro duo
mo" expressedappreciation of their
splendid work in handling the
"Christmas Rush." With very little
extra help tho vast number or out
going and Incoming packages were
handled without confusion and on
time.

Tholr work was strenuous and
long-continu- and they aro to bo
praised for so well standing up to
tholr Jobs. An oven greater com-
pliment desorved. Is that thov nil
did it with a 3mllo, for everybody.

The Children Of this westnrn f nm
city did not get to play In tho Christ
mas snow as did their cousins farth-
er east. Big Spring got Just a faw
flakes which whitened tho earth In
spots but did not furnish enough
material for snnw.hniiintr .-- -
thS pleasuresof plunging Into drifts.

rom over the country generally
como reports of heavy anowa and
deal Christmasweather, for oven

of the south borrow our ideals of
CbxuAmas largely from our nortWn
ftelgbbors.

WeAre Offering You This Week
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A number of Tho Herald's news
exchangesissued highly crod

itablo Christmas editions and all of
thorn enjoyed good advertising pat-ronag-o

in (ho weeks prior to tho
coming of the greatnational holiday.
Tho Herald did not attempt nn edi-
tion in colors, It was, too loaded
down with ndvei Using nnd job war
ordora. This liberal patronnsc was
naturally and even if no

special edition could bo at-
tempted, tho spirit of Christmas went
with tho every week Issues. Tho
wishes for happiness on
that day and continued wishes for

prosperity and
during tho Now Year Just ahead nro

nnd glowing, and will last until
nnothor tlmn mm tn.
splro renewal-o- f

realization that man
cannot llvo unto himself alone.

Opea tho spare to our
transient visitors. Do that or havethom go elHOWhorn for nnnn,,n.i
tlons. Do that nnrl oi, i t.i. ..
ready cash which will be handy to
havo about the place.

The meanestmnn in w.t m, Tf eflb DAUBwas that fellow who mnrt ..,.

" feu
v.uun. ui aweotwater.

Big Spring la to h ..-- ..
-m-aybe two new hotola before the-- " fU IS QU.I,

Herald" want ads get reislU,

Extraordinary Values1 1
in DressesandCoats !

Theseare the newest of mid-wint- er

styles, the colors are goodthetailor-in-g

is excellent and they were good
valuesat regular prices, birt U ..:..'

clearancewe are offering them now!

FOR HALF

PRICE
Come early, the sizes are
depleted.

1882 Jo& Wo Wmhmir
StoreThat Quality Built

Among assetswe like count the
only money cannot buy, your good
will, and at this. Holiday

extend you, customer
but Friend best wishes

this coming

paper

groat

their

nilvo

roomB

yeah r m
May sunshine prosperity shine
'round about you may peace and
happiness yours.

appreciated

everybody's

contontment

Christmas

J,.".-0- ' Ctain,.

o FISHER
TheStoreThat Quality Built

I nMMBHHnnaHaaMi
MoreEggS'StroitgerBirfc

GUARANTEED
Thouandsof poultry raiscn now
set 50 to 70ro moic epR. And
liea't ier,jtronrcrbird.Birdwith
almnda"t vitality torcsljt roupand
cold weatherdiseases.Prattj Poul-
try Regulator bring more eggs
liomanym'aili. Improves dif.es-t.o- n,

increasesresistanceto disease,
t.eugUcj.i breedingstock.

JVm among your neighbors,the
pyiu,' folks a e Related llocls.

pt i!? Poultry
Regulator

. C.ttomnl IVt lUnll-hirAPr-

; . tiifimn Ut iamt 'vdt 9f vtittxutti,
" ' rnry.

TsJc and Guaranteedby

JOE B. NEEL
Fed Storage and Tftatltt

Tho tlrae to iBead meaer la when
one gets the o( tor It. ef dealred
vioperiy or pleasure. What'i the
matter with more my4 atreeta aa
be very best laveatMeiit Blar InrliiK
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Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

t. .v ud n cow overnigm. ur
Ert attack of frrlppe, In-- $.

fhroat or tonsillitis, phy--

U druggistsarc now
and

LSd wmpounS tablet that
tithe effects of calomel muy. without the onpleas--

.rtmD'"s.u' .:. :

-

.

.

.S.CfiSoUU at feed-Um- o

'llow.of Waterthat all
T -- . MQIiqi'U I1U1 Ml MBajbaavwww

Kk6 With yur ntln' w
IKS Next morning your cold

?itffheartyappetite for break-E- at

what you please, no dan--

family package, coritainlnjf
flections, oniy oo .:. .

rjtore.

Youcandependon
aPhilco Drynamic
Battery in theemer
gencies. Get yours
NOW.

COLEMAN-MON- K CO.
Big Spring - Phono 51

IplAMOMDOtlWIP
MATTE 1 IKS

Cement Work
CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
big srnixa, texas

prepared to do all kinds
cement work, Buch as

Seco, coping, walks, tanks,
water troughs, etc.

JCCO vs. PAINT
Let Us Give You Figures

Ion StuccoingYour Home

i P. KASCH
PLUMBING, HEATING

lad ELECTRIC WORK
and ITS SUPPLIES

LICENSED & BONDED

PLUMBE.R
IPhgaes: Shop 1G7; Res. 652

lie Shop that Pleases

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED --PLUMBER

and
tflNG CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
RuiU for us. Estimates
then. Our prices la right.
HS Runnels 8t.Phono565

Big Spring, Texas

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking
0R DRAWN HBARgB
1CH DAT OR MIGHT

IADY AS8KTAKT
M90e :- - Nlbt PfaaM Ml

A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of Plumbing Material
AH work guaranteed to, be
u"t class. We know pui

business

PHONE 161 9-- 4 r,

B opring Transfer
sw & EasoaBarber Shop

OFFICE PHONB 632
n?,0CA AND LONG
"orANCS HATJLINO

W. Rm. Phone485.11
: HeWhlrter who baa bsea 111" lUffprln. i ifIV... ..t uuh raVHWSliaui("oay for Wrti. tar.it. u- -

lergo treatment by a

Mae MeFirlanri nt fUwnlt of MUm ir.i.. -- ..tv.

J- - Ml MFrUd 1 a" ndolpk ClUce, CUco.
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Oil News From
WestTexasFields

Gas in Gnll's Tent
A. J. Towlo and tho Times-Sign-al tlon hs viewed fm. t in,ii,,

man out to tho California's !0f a resident nrewMer Cnuntv
gasser between Snyder and Call last
Saturday.

Tho well is mo feet deep and
has a strong artesianflow with con-

siderable gas pressure. The drill Is
now In red sand, a formation similar
to tho formation encounteredat this
depth In tho Dig Lake field. Scurry
County Times-Sign-al (Snyder).

Water Well Wanted
McCamoy, Dec. 8 For the man

who drills a water well here and
brings out from tho bowels of tho
earth tho clear fluid there Is waiting
a fortune In this town of about 8000
persons, which now gets Its drinking
water at tho .rato of $1 a bairel
from Alpine and Its water for other
purposes from the Pecosriver a few
miles away.

Many men have lnin made rich by
their strikes of oil here, and an
equally satisfactory fortune seeks
tho man who will develop In
"paying quantities."

Noodle Creek Field
With Beven producing wells and a

total production of between 2,500
and 4,000 barrels of high grado oil
dally, tho Noodle Creek flqld defi-
nitely takes Its placo In the oil
statisticsof the country.

Five proven offsets to the discov-
ery well. Winter No. 1. show the ex-

istence of a real oil pool and the ex--

tension of tho field nearly a mile
toward Trent, marked by signing up certain deslr--

strlke In Howell No. 1 'able acreage,
late Wednesday, Is easily most
Importnnt development at recent
weeks Sweetwater Reporter.

Winkler County Activities
Activities In Winkler County aie

centered on work of South-
ern Crude Purchasing Company,
owners of Wostbrook well, who
have announced their intention to
build a 5$000 barrel tank near tho
T. & P. Ry, line, between Monahaus
and Pyote, for a .storage of tin u ,

Tho well Is still producing a daily
average of 125 barrels, with more
than five thousand banels in stor-
age at lease. The pipe line is
being laid to near vicinity of Pyote,
and whore they contemplate building
their largo tank Pecos Enterprise.

Loving County Prospect
Running tubing in Allen Well,

on section 82, H. & T. C. survey Lov-

ing County, Lockhart Brothers are
anticipating a good commercial well
for a Christmas gift, and one that
will. start this field on a real devel-
opment. Tubing will bo run to tho
black llmo which Is around 4 200 ft.

Following a daily average of bet-

ter than thirty barrels since it was
shot last moutht tho Allen well is
tho first producer brought in, In tho
Trans-Peco-s With tubing
sot, well Is expected to make
ar'ound a hundred barrel well of
long duration PecosEnterprise.

auircli mid Fields to Drill
A now Is being constructed by

Church & Fields for their No. 1

section 34, block 30,
University lands in Crano County.
This company has not active
since they brought in their No. 1

discovery well in northern Crane,
somo six months ago. Their No. 1

Troll and a block of acreagewas sold
to tho Magnolia Potroleum Company

a consideration of 1200,000 in
caBh and equal amount in
This block of acreage has received
considerable drilling since pur
chasewas made.

Tho new test is going down on a
forty aero lease and is a direct off-B- et

to the Magnolia's No. 1 Hardwlck
which flowed 65 barrels dally while
operations wero still going on. This
well is as yet not completed. Rig

Lake Wildcat.

Want IVoflts Divided
M. D, Corf of Fort Worth, and as-

sociates havo filed In tho district
court at Fort Worth an account-

ing of the profits realized from tho
recent sale of tho J, T. McElroy

ranch Crano and Upton Counties.
Tho suit Ib dlrocted against Fred T.

Ilogan of' Denver. Over two million
dollars paid 70,000 acrea of

land, Including all mineral rights
and livestock to tho number of about
7,000 cattlo, according to reports at
tho tlmo of salo.

It ia alleged by plaintiffs that the
properties woro purchased under a
partnership agreomentand that they

are ontitlod to an accounting of prof-

its resulting from tho purchaseand a
reported re-sal-o. Tho casehas been
transferred to tho Federal court on

motion of tho defendanta becausoof

the fact that tho contoatanta resldo

Is different states Dig Lake

Rrcwstrr County Innrllvo
With the near approachof tho end

of tho year 1926, many Interested
subscribers to tho Alpine Industrial
News nro natumlly anxious to know
SomotlllniT nlllllll tin tnnnl nil nlllin.

lrovo of

water

In

There present activity tho
oil game.

v w .. .. . f

Is no In

Wilson No. 3 of the Green Valley
OH Corporation, is shut down at tho
contract depth of 1800 feet, awaiting
further Instructions from tho stock-
holders. It Is suggestedthat It may
bo decided to "shoot" the well at
its present depth, with tho idea of
eachfng tho Tamplco pool that was
incovered In Wilson No. 1 nt 1,740
eot, latter well being only twen-- y

feet distant. It iccms reasonable
to suppose that successmay attend
this effort. Geologists, Including
Dr. Cummings, export of tho.
Southern Pacific Hallway Co., have
declared their firm conviction that
oil In paying quantities exists In that
location, It a well Is drilled as deep
as 5000 feet, or very probably less.

Alpine Industrial News.

In SweetwaterDNtilit
Sweetwater. Dec. 2.1. Oil tests

drilling, rigging up. or contracted
to be spudded In by Feb. 1 within a
radius of 20 miles of Sweetwater
number at least fifteen and negotia-
tions are reported under way for
nearly as many ijiore.

A majority of these wells are In a
northerly direction from tho ."city,
but important to south nro
Included in tue lis Lease trading
between the many companiesoperat-
ing In the area Is brisk, especially
where completion of blocks depends

south tho upon the of
Atlantic's

the

the tho

tho

the

the

field. the
tho

rig

been

for
an oil.

the

for

was for

the

tho

tests the

Leading the drillers for actual
work In the Hurony Gas,,Company,
now located here. According to G.
II. Johnson, manager, the Sweet-
water area will be thoroughly tested
when the wells now being contracted
for reach completion. Mr. Johnson
has one well, on the Langford land
about 5 1- -2 miles north of Sweet-
water, drilling, and likely will Hpud
in tho Howe t. st, 12 miles north
soon Tool aie one the ground for
the (hilling of what will in- - the M.ir- -

Uud Hodge No. 1, about 2T miles
north of Sweetwater.

A big field of tests is developing
north of the city and one tow.ml the
south of less extent. It is expected
that Sweetwatei will lie the center of
these operations and should' oil be
found in paying quantities, will be
the principal city to get the business

While a half dozen wells are now
drilling, most of the activities will
get underway early in the new year,
and February is expected to be tin
busiest mouth, liad weather and im-

passableroads are dolaing oil field
worknow ,

ALI'LVK DIVISION POINT

Increasedbusinesson the west end
of the K. ('. M. & O. Ry.. has made
it necessary for the company to
create a new division on Its line with
Alpine as oneof the terminal points.
The new division runs from McCamey
oil field center, to Alpine, present
terminus of the Orient line and both
these towns have been made termi-
nals under the recent order. For-

merly the division extended from
Sun Angclo to Fort Stockton but on
account of the proximity of the lat-

ter named town to McCamey, the
oil town, it was deemed advlsablw
by Orient oiriulals to make tho
chango as stated. Alpine Avalanche

KILLING NKAK LAMES A

N. T. Dolen, n laborer on tho J. R.
Weaver ranch elevon miles west of
Lamesa,was shot and Instantly kill-

ed late Sundayafternoon. Tho shoot
ing was done with a high-power-

rifle and the bullet penetrated his
head, entering tho middle of the
forehead and ranged to tho buse of
tho skull. It Is reported that the
killing was causedby tho theft of a
twenty dollar bill which Rill Crow
ley, mannger of tho ranch" and tho
person accused of committing the
murder accused young Dolen of
stealing from him Dawson County
Journal (Lamesa),

PECOS CATTLE SHIPMENTS

Return to prosperity In tho cow

Industry Is signified with the large
total of shipments made since Au-

gust 16. reaching a total of 700 cars,

with on average of thirty-tw- o head
to the car, Prices havo been higher

than any given in tho post fow years,

and havo netted tho ranchers
onough to overcomo most of their
largo Indebtedness. Pecos Enter-prls-

John Currlo and uleco, Miss Agnes
Currlo visited relatives and friends
In San Angelo, tho early part of, tho

week.

Forloy Pean of Sweetwator was

hero to spend Christmas with

timimMiaamtimimmmttmmimtMmam

A Lost Thrill ! ! I
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I :Ibeast4
1 ' ' (adaptedfrom ftrnum EL
I Melville's 'MobyDicb y I1 or themite Whale) fpU-W- '
SS OF THE C7JHMAN EPIC
1 . GOLDEN AGE OF rfeWmk S
m AMERICAN SEA-- f&WSK W
W A FARING AWENTURt

1
' ' f Barrymore ' i

Snl

m i

-

Dolores Costello
George(THara

Millard Webb !

Directed by
Dick." .

From the Mory-'Mo- by

by Herman Melville

BessMeredyth
Sccn.not

X

Monday and Tuesday
January 3 and 4

An epic of the golden ageof sea-fari- ng heroism, andthegreatest
story America hasever producedfor screenmaterial. This is a
story of dayswhen the American sailing ships commandedthe
seas;a story of tumultousadventure that crowded the reckless
lives of the sailors of 1 840, a drama of the courageous lives of
heroic men.

The largestand most beautiful Island of the tropical East Indies,

Java, is the locale picturesqueof the picture. Whaling, a lost
thrill of other days, is presented and a thrilling struggle of six

men, pitting their skill againstthe brute strength of a 50-to-n

monsterof the deep-place-s. "The SeaBeast" is in the ranks of

oneof the greatestglories of the screen.

It's Powerful! See It !

AIS0 SHOWING

FOX NEWS AND A GOOD COMEDY

aliow 3 to 1 0:30 P. M. Admission 1 Oc and 35c
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Auto Supply Co;
Herb Lpi'h J. W. Prlco

Big Spring,Texas

Dr. Campbell
OF AWLENE

Prnctlco limited to tho Eyo,
Ear, Nose, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

MICKIE SAY-S-

MICE. SHOVJ UlUDOUS krVAXG

ASUAPPV BusinessTOVJU

a irrae time amdwouesporr
om tv5 nwer of voor. Store

VHICM THE PUBLIC 9EES MOST
WILL DRAW ATTEklTlOU np

NOUft. 8USIUESS AUD HELP OUR.

AD3 DO THEIR. STUFFfjtegj I

III ML j
fflliLMr Mjt1
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Religious Instruction
It Is time that we give attention to

the religious Instruction of the chil-
dren of America. President Harding.

When Soul; Are Saved
There never was a sptrlt-fllle- d

church but that there were souls
saved for the kingdom. J. E. Buter.

God Gives Strength
It is at the point where we are Just

about to fulnt, that God (Ives us
strength to go on. Echoes.

Pray More
if God's children would learn to

... ..--. .., -- .
a

lliey ITUUIU uui uccu m nu iu uuui
after they.are made. Echoes.

The Cross
In conversation, the cross Is the

will; In sanctlQcatlon, the cross is the
affections. Echoes.

Salvutlon makes no man lose Bis
mind, but restores the wrecked mbA,

Echoes. ,

'Soiled" Language
The language of some men Is so

"soiled" that It seems a proof that
they were of the soli. King's
Business.

Things to Give Away
The Lord has a few to give

away If you enn get where you can
take them. Echoes.

Be a Gideon
Qfid wants to make you a Gldsoaft

His glory and Ills cause. EcWn.

Iig pringHerdd
BY T. E. JORDAN

J 200 A V E A n IN COUNTY
f 2 SO A YEAIl OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered ns second class ijinttcr at
the I'ostofflco, nig Spring, Texas,
undor Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

"iiTg Spring, Friday, Dec. 31, 102G

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which" may appear In the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Its bolng
brought to attention of tho editor.

WHEN A BOOM CO.SlKS

An Oil Boom U Predicted

for Ills Hpring

This upsetting of a town's peace-

ful existence Is said to bo duo the,
corning spring to commence to
ii,.inif'-s- t Itself tho coming month,
January.

K it does come, and it Is a
stimulus to the rather dark- -

somo days occasionedby tho slump
in cotton prices, there will bo a
waking up of the citizens hero and
those to comeand remain, which will

be bound to lift nig Spring Into the
city class and to give her u prece-

dence over other towns of this sec-

tion. Thero Is duo to bo a town in
this western and southern plains
country to develop into a big city.
No such central point of commorco

and education and desirability as
resldonco locations Is nearer than,
say, Ablleno, 127 miles to tho eat
and nearly as far to Lubbock to tho
north, both these places rapidly

fmni COlintrV tOWI! tO

'citjhood growth and accomplish
ments. Heally established "big
cities" arc distant 270 miles to Fort
Worth on tho east and 320 miles to

El Paso oii tho west. To tho south-

ward is San Angelo, a coming city,
distant nenr 100 miles.

i No other town In tho vast area
circumscribed as above outlined, has
any advantage over Big Spring a3
developmentsnow stand and while a
clal mto Big Spring's superiority

some to
city pride, there are many evidences
In various wnys. to inspird

by others than citizens
that "nig Spring is the best town in
West TexaH. Big Spring needsonly
a little shove from 'outside Or an

from the Inside to step
onto higher ground and to realize

Mil' ., itlUlIU ItSSL'ta.

An oil boom, decried In somecases'
as being is not so In
majority of casesand now that tho
big of now oil has
subsided thogrowth and import
ance of a new oil town is on more
substantial basis. As
but feobly, tho of that
assertion, thero Is pointing, first of
all to a town
when startled tho world
with Its great oil gushers. Beau
mont is today a leading city of the
second class, of Texas. Nearer ut
hand is Hanger, a thriving little
city of pormanencofrom a
village before her gushers again set
the world crazy. a
BleOpy "cow town" with maybo 1,000
Inhabitants Is now ono of tho most

and best Improved little
cities in tho central west. Moxla,
from .in country town
of somo 2000 is toduy a
modern llttlo city with porniancncs
in Us and Its dominat
ing position in East Texas. Cisco
Eastland, Amarlllo, WichiU Falls,
these and other illustration in our-ow- n

show that an oil
boom, oven wi'.h tho
features thodays when .ha public
scrambled to pour its money into
coffers of oil and pro-moto- rs,

doesnot lcavo a place brand-
ed but on the contrary builds It up
in a

Whatever tho results of the inten-

sive testing of Howard and adjoin-
ing territory tributary to Big Spring
may be, as to oponlng big.
oil fields, our city and is

pray more oeioro iiiubiue cuiurt, fadng booni(

formed

things

nmnrirlni'

to bo measured by
tho successof oil operators in part
and to bo guided to a cltyhood by tho
homo peoplo, if there beproper"re
ception of tho gifts which are being
laid at our door- - thous-
andsof dollars are boing handedover
to our in country and
in town, In lease The
lesseesaro making presents of such
moneys. Nothing is asked In re-

turn except to spend
more jn drilling for oil
discovery of whfeb on a man's land
and in his brings even
moro money to tho land owner and
in fabulous quantities in many In-

stances.
Even this tcstlng( or

for oil In our district, and aside
from tho lease money or the valuos
of oil Is a' boom of moa--
erate The tnme
of dry hole calls for of
high priced men; It calls for unii to

man trucks and cars, for garage re-

pairs and gas, for board and lodg-

ing, for grocery and other supplies

for camps, restaurant and other
The"further lncrcaso In

local business and growth is tho
coming of outride people, looking

for business, real estate or oil in-

vestments maybe. They como and
rent dwellings and business stands
to cater to tho Increaseddemand for
samo. They como to remain, many

of them, If they can Bccuro foothold
and they all bring some monoy with

them much or Uttlo and much If tho
t

town responds to tho opportunities
laid before It.

Yes thero aro somo objcctlonablo
fentures'of Yin oil boom so

If oil bo and tho Incipient
boom becomesn runaway affair.

characters pro-

fessional oil town fakirs, traders,
thlovos and rough characters gen-

erally come and take command If

permitted to do so. that
the "It permitted to do so

Is cited. There Walter Saylo,
now chnlrman of the state

was mayor. Un
dor his tho tough ele
ment noyer did get Its head very
high and evon during
its high boom days was In somo re-

spectsa model city and with prompt
of tho

Thero were outbreaks ut times,
to an extent,

in the country and Tho

Jail was kept full of offenders and
the peaceablecitizen, going his ways,
was not molested nor made to suffer
long from
Tho samo could be dono hero with n
Walter Saylc mayor and a chief of
police to be fired whenever he
might Ho down on his Job.

There is money in it for
Room rents are high, money Is free-
ly spent for most anything to afford
amusoment or to satisfy
Vacant lots aro leased at high fig-

ures and shacks cover tho vacant
places. They must all live and tho
townsman who catches step will
have the of his lifetime
to earn a llttlo easy money.

Withal, there are some splendid
people to como with an oil boom,
men and women of culture and of

may bo taken by bo mere busIne8a attainments,

pro-

nouncement

awakening

detrimental

excitements fields

Illustrating,
truthfulness

Beaumont, considerable
Splndlotop

straggling

Breckonrldge,

progresslvo

inhabitants

Improvements

neighboiLcod
object'onablo

of

companies

pormanenco.

producing
countryside

Multiplied

landowners
payments.

permission
thousands

neighborhood

"wlldcattlng"

discovered,
dimensions,

employment

necessities.

especially
discovered

Un-

desirable congrognto,

Illustrating
Brecken-rldg- o

peniten-
tiary commission,

administration

Brcckenrldgc

squelching undesirables.

drunkencss.
bootlegging.

undesirable neighbors.

everybody

necessities.

opportunity

These are
leaders in a great work and are rep-
resenting millions of money. They
are high class.

The oil boom need not be feared.
Hather, it is to be embraced and di-

rected. Let it come.

DIltErTOUY PROPOSITION ,

C. N. Noble of Midland, was an
early week visitor hero sounding out
tho businessmen with reference to
issuance of a city directory. What
oncouragement ho recotved was not
learned.

Tho city hnd ono directory, pub
lished In 1909 or thereabout. It
wasa creditable publication and peru-
sal of its pages reveals that the
town has almost completely changed
In its business establishment and
professional representatives while
many namesappear as residents who
are now gono to oth,er places or on
tho "long Journey."

CITY IS SUED FOB $1,000.00
BROKEN ARM IS ALLEGED

Tho county court was In trial of
a damago suit case Thursday after-
noon at time of The Herald closing
Its forms.

Tho litigation was a damage suit
brought by Mrs. W. C. Bird against
the City of Big Spring, the allegation
being tho city's responsibility for a
broken arm and a series of compli-
cations and troubles resulting from
same. Tho suit was filed suinatimo
last spring and Is JuBt now on trial.

HORSE PALLS ON CHESS
ANDERSON, BREAKS LEG

Choss Andorson suffered a broken
leg shortly before noon Thursday,
when the horso ho was riding foil.
Mr. Anderson lives on a ranchabout
fifteen miles south of Big Spring. Ho
was brought to this city where an
x-r- was made of his limb, and it
was found that both bones in tho
log were broken just ajbovo tho ankle

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones and
daughter Clara Lee, arrived last
Friday to spend Christmas and tho
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wynn. Mr. Jones re-
turned to Fort Worth Sunday morn-
ing, but- - Mrs. Jones and daughter
will viBit until after New Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowen Settles went
to Austin last week to got Burrel
Lee Settles who Is in school at Aus-
tin. They returnedhomo .In time to
spend tho Christmas holidays with
homefolks.

' Mr. and Mrs. John M. Webster of
Sweetwater were here Thursday to
attendtho wedding of, her Bister, Miss
Eunice ureeno to Forrest Bailev
Birdsong, at high noon.

Mr, und Mrs. BuTcurrio of aiass-epe-k
County aro visiting relatives

and friends In Big Spring today.
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FORCASH
1-- 2 Price

On ladies,miessesand
children's coats.

On ladiescoatsuits.

mmmmmwimmmmmmmm!l

On ladiessilk kimonas.

On ladiesskirts.

andotherseasonable
- needed and desired
winter wear for the
whole family.

4Mi a V H

1-- 3 II
On mens and boy'

On men's and boy's

suits.
On men's and bov's

wool shirts and
mackinaws

lined and leathercoats
and cold weather
equipment.
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needsgoing in this sacrifice clean-up-.

Wearegoing to sell it is an opportunity to load up

tor now andtor Mure

Groceries, and Hay
Give us your Grocery and Feed trade. Pricesright and freed-
elivery. Two Telephones that meanspromptattentionto phone

orders.

gjygi

GARY & SON
Dry Goods Groceries

1-

OFF

overcoats.

jacks,,

Grain

REMEMBER

TO
31

Feed

DAY
Friday, December

IS THE LAST DAY YOU GET

;

BargainRatesj
ON THE

-- DAILY PAPERS
BETTER COME IN TO-DA- Y

SAVE

:j

MONEYi



Dancing,PrancingComedy
the

BIG

flew Year'sParty
at the

k & R LYRIC
Friday, Dec. 3 1 --Midnight
Doors opensat 1 1 :30; Party being-- at 12:00

A LAUGH RIOTI

JLadies at Play" is
Jacked full of

I x . i . i n
ty, patnos, mrms,

and surprises, bas a
whimsical plot, an
excellent of act-

ors, artistic settings,
anda paradeof fash--

1 1

ion? mararereai

WHO COULD
ASK FOR MORE?

Make yourplansand
reservationsnow for
the'Big New Year's
Party. Only one
showing of this big
picture at

MIDNIGHT, FRI-

DAY, DEC. 31.

. Doorswill open
"

at 1 1

for

coifi- -

cast

:30

rWS 2-- J

t & wL 4fll

v wm -- tm
ma

g Doiiunol nMl K5h

y j

with
Doris Konyon
Lloyd Hughes
Louise

An
Alfred E. Groen

early avoid jam at the ticket
window. in for all
attending.

rf-s-r

rM II

Pleasant surprises

Prices 10c 35c

Production

Come and
store

and

Everybody Come!

ChickensWanted!
Wednesday,January5th, will load
poultry car and will pay-- tne ioi- -

nng prices at car:

Fazenda

the

we

ENS; four lbs. up, per lb. ... 18c
SNS, under41bsand Leghorns. iic
1YERS, 1 1-- 2 to 2 l-21- bs. -- 20c
tYERS. over 2 l-21-

bs. . . '. 15c
IAGS 9c
J ROOSTERSper lb ... 6c

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5
K.DAY ONLY - COME EAKLX

P. & F. COMPANY
Spring, Texas PhoneNo. 576

If von want to savemoney
your reading matter the

iff year better come m

O-DA- Y!
--0'

J
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MICKIE SAYS--

? OUR. RETORTER UW A BAUOOH
VROtA WICH Tb VIEW WE TOVUU.WID
A PAIR. OFX-RA-S EVES TO SEEALU

THAT TAUES PLACE, IT VOUIDUT
BE UECESSAttV TD OtPCUD OH
AVNBOOY ELSE FOR. HELP IM

FILUW THESE COUJMUS WITH MOWS.

BUT A? IT, OUR. REPORXER. S
GRATEFUL TO THOSE VJUO HELP BV

v. VOUMTEERIUfr TO GUPPLV
MEVJ8 ITEWS
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It was with deop regret that nows
of the donth of Mrs. E. A Fnthcrce

twos rccolved In thla city on last Fri
day. Mrs. Fathorco passedaway In

, Daylor Hospital at Dallas, following
an operation for ulcer of the bowels.
She has been In 111 health for the
past two years, but was not serious-
ly ill until only a short time before
she was taken to tho hospital. Ac-

companiedby Mr. Fatheree, they left
for Dallas December 3, and on

JDecembor17 sho underwent tho op
oration. Sho

oclock,
passed away about

Friday afternoon,
Deccmbor 24.

Funeral borvlees tiu hold in
Dallas Monday afternoon at 3:110,
the Order of Eastern Star officiating,
and sho was laid to rest fn the Dallas
cemetery.

Deceasedwas well and favorably
known In Dig Spring, and her death
is sincerely mourned. She had made
her homo in this city for the past
three years, and during this time
had made many warm friends. She
was a good christian woman, and
was a member of the Methodist
Church since early life She was
kind in thought, word and deed and
tho good Influence that sho has ex-

erted will livo in tho lives of those
with whom she was associated.Sur-
viving her are tho following near
relntlves: her devotedhusband, two
sisters Mrs. F. L Brltton of Temple
and Mrs. J. n. Stovall of Kiverbank,
Cal., and two brothers II. L. Davis
of Bolton and J. B. Davis of Fort
Worth, all of whom were In Dallas
to attend tho funeral services.

Mr. Fathereowho Is employedwith
the Pacific Fruit ExpressCo. in this
city, returned to Big Spring from
Dallas Thursday morning. To him,
Who mourns tho loss of a precious
wlfo, and to tho other relatives,
deep sympathy Is extended in their
hour of bereavement.

U. M. IJOATLim OKAI)
U. M. Boatlor-- aged 81 years, pass

sr

ed away at tho homo of his daughter
Mrs. F. T. Read at Stanton, Texas,
about ono oclock Wednesday after
noon, Dec. 22. Funeral services
wcrq held at the family homo In

Stanton at 3 oclock Thursdny ufter- -

noon and tho remains wore brought
to Big Spring and laid to rest besldo
his wlfo In tho Mt. OHvo comotery.
Tito "Masons wero In chargo of the
sorvlcos at tho graveside.

Deceasedwas a pioneer settler of
this section of tho country, having
mado his homo hero for about thirty
years, moving from Llmestono Coun
ty, TexaH, to Big Spring. Ho was of
a kindly naturo, wholo-soulc- and
ready to lend a helping hand to his
fellowman In times of distress, and
was always readyto Jiolp spread sun-shin- o

along tho pathway of llfo.
Many hearts mourn tho death of this
good man.

Deceusod Is nurvlvod by threo
children ono son V. O. llontlor of
this city and two daughters, Mrs. F.
T. Bead of litanton, and Mrs. W, M.

Road of Luthor, and other near rela-
tives, und to these who Krloo tho
loss of a loved ono Is extendedheart-
felt sympathy.

AV. D. moori: JR, di;ad
Funeral serVlcos for AV. I). Mooro

Docoased, ugod 3 years, 8. months

bereaved ones In tho of
"
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Special Notice!
Beginning January1, 1927, we v ill sell
all labor, parts a:nd accesoriesfor

STRICTLY CASH

Wolcott Motor Co.
CornerMain,and Fourth Streets

Battery . . $12.00
Guaranteed for 1 2 months

Don't Be
By Skin Diseases

Ue nine Star Soap to ctrans the ef-
fected parts then apply Illuc Star Remedy.
It penetrate the skin, kills out the Kerms,
stops the itching at once, and rt stores mo,t
caws to a healthy condition Kirmi, Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands I'oimw OiW, Ring-
worm, bore ltlistercd l"cet. Sunburns Old
Shin Sorts all of these hac jieldcd to
its wonderful healing power COc and $1.00
a Jar; Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

PUTTING AVIXGS OX A MAX

"And at her ronuest you gave up
drinking?"

"Yes "
"And you stopt smoking tho

samo reason?"
"1 did."
"And It was for her that you gave

up dancing, card parties, and bil-

liards?"
"Absolutely "
"Then why didn't you marry her?"
"Well, after all this I

realized I could do better." Ex.

TOTAL RAIXFALL 25.25 INCHES

Tho total rulnfall for Big Spring,
as officially recorded at me u. fc.

Experiment Fnrm, 25.25 Inches
for tho year 192C.

Tho average annual rainfall for
tho past 2C years of records kept
has boon 18.4 2 Inches.

Tho ground is well soaked in pro-mis- o

of a good coming year for
rops and grass.

SIX. AVATSOX'S CHWSTMAS

Secretary C. T. AA'atson, of tho
Chamber of Commerce,
Tuesdayevening from his Christmas
visit to his old at Miles. Mrs,
Watson and tho children aro extend-
ing their stay at Miles nnd Bronto.
with tho klnfolks of both mombers
t tho household.

t;iA'IL COUXTY COURT HOLDS
THURSDAY AXI) FRIDAY

Tho county court will bo In session
and Friday of this week

for consideration of civil cases. On
Saturday aftornoon tho nowly elected
county and precinct officers will bo
installed.

The Best Cold Tablets Have'
Ever Found HiKieoofLoun-Mlle- ,

Ky .says, ulawrvcecoltl nii'i
took VHruni KiikUoicoM rrnu-iliraa-

noUungdone any K"1 !ut Laiative
AiU Ciipiix.
colJtitb haft loutiJ. and Gn't

X,Ihj WlllUiUt lliLlll

J. I). 1IIM:B, DruBRltt

Mrs. M. L, AA'IUIams of Coahoma
was In Big Spring Friday and
visitor at Tho Herald office Sho
roportod that Santa Claus had al
ready boon to see horf having recolv-o- d

gifts from her two daughters in
Oklahoma, ojio daughter In Califor-
nia, and another daughter In Mis-

sion, Texas.

C. B. Musgrovo and family of
Lubbock, O. K. Musgrovo and fatn--

Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs, AV. T, Mooro By 0f tho community, Henry
of tho Knott community woro hold .Musgrovo nnd family of Coahoma,
at oclock Sunduy afternoon by 'nnd MrH. L. AVIso nnd children of
Rov. D. II. Heard, paBtor of the First this city spont Sundny In this city
Baptist Church, Big' Spring, Inter-- 1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

ment'was In tho 0, O. F. coniolorj. 'L. Musgrovo."

and 22 days, paBsed away ChrlitiuiiH r. wto Jinnatm unu uaugniur
morning about 10;30 oclook. follow- - are visitors In tho city, tho guostsof

lug few days Illness, .' 'tr parents.
Deepestsympathy U tixtonded tho Irmu

lor .their
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want
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Mr., nnd Mrs. 'II. C,

and Mrs J T Rogers and
i idron spent with

nh at Stanton
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Plate for only

Embarrassed
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'returned
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eason!
and Cream

good
health and

reasonwhy each member your family
should besuppliedwith a bounteoussupply.
There healths-givin- qualities milk and
creamthat can not be obtainedfrom other
foods. Why not always get what is best?

Our milk is handled under condi-
tions. We deliver twice daily. Phone us
your orders.

JACK WILLC0X
DAIRY

Phone319

MICKIE SAYS

TWE EDrtlORS S OWE OP
PUBLIC SERWICE HE HAS A DUTCH

TO THE PUBUCHe MU9T OS

READY TO SUPPORT ALL MOVES
--rCWAvfc) COJAMUUHM iwvpbove-WEW-T-

HE MOST RESIST AUV

ATTEMPTS TO USE HIS R4.PERTD
SAT13P GWJOaeSAUD HE MUST
USE AU MEAMSTO ADVANCE

m

THB IMTERESTS OP H13

coAAMUMrrviTKJy

Homo

SFF

J. B. WINN
GOOD CHDAP HAl'LINa

OF KINDS
lCjtf

Dr. E. HL Happel
Dentist

UKKICK OVKH WKST TEXAS
, NATIONAL HANK

IIIO HI'RINO, TKXAB

Lelleno Rogers und father of
Stanton woro visitors In Big Spring
Monday ufturnoon.

Spring,

MORE

ure Milk
requisitesor

this is one

of

are in

sanitary

LIFE

ALL

Miss

Mr and Mrs. AV. A. Siobert of Dal-
las arrived Friday night to spend tho
holidays in this city with hor par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II, S. Mesklmeu,
other relatives and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. II, McNow and
son, Bobble, returnod Monday night
from a visit in Dallas, Denton and
Fort AVortli, whero they spent Christ-
mas with relutives.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey AVilllamson
and daughter, Mlnulo Belle, arrived
the latter part of last weok to spond
the holidays in this 'City with rela-
tives and friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D C. Riley of Lub-
bock bpeiit tho Christmas holidays
lilting tholr ehlldron In Coahoma.

Mr Riley was a visitor In Big Spring
Wednesday.

Miss Mnggto 1'arr who Is a stud-
ent at Baylor Unlvorsity Is homo
spending tho holidays with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Parr at
Stanton.

Mrs. AVIlllam Robinson of. Toyah
arrived today to pond Now Year's
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Can
Ponql! and other relatives and
friends.

Charles Bay Lees who Is attonding
Balor Modlcul Collego at Dallas,
ripent tho Clulstmaa holidays In this
city with rolatlves and frlenda.

John Loathorwood of Las A'ogas,
N. M. was hero to spond Christmas
with his mother, other relatives and
friends.

Dr. OscarKoborg nrrlvod last wcok
from Seymour to spond tho Christ-
mas holidays in this city with

L. F. Nail arrived Saturday from
San Dlogo, Cal., fora vUlt In this
city .with rolatlves nnd friends.
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Are You "S.
"Toxic?"
ttlWell,Then, to Learnthe Importance

of Good Elimination.

Inactivity of theFUNCTIONAL a retention of
waste poisons In the blood. Symp-
toms of this toxic condition are a
dull, languid feeling, drowsy head-
achesand, sometimes,toxic back-
ache anddizxiness. That thekidneys
arenot functioning as theyshould is
often shown by scantyor burning
passageof secretions.Many readers
have leamod the value of Doan'a
Pills, stimulantdiuretic to the kid-
neys,in this condition. Usersevery-
where endorse Doan'a. Ask your
neighbor

DOAN'S ?
StimulantDiuretic to (Ac Kidntym

PortM-Milbur- Co., Mfg. Chcm.,Buffalo, N. Y.

KUOENK

Permanent
Waving

The EugeneMethod Is distinct-
ly different from every day
methods of permanent waving.

Tho Eugene Method la moro
kindly. It winds tho hair dry
JtiBt a3 it naturally ia-t- hon

softens It with tiny Jots of
clean steam until It relaxes
comfortably Into the easy flow-

ing lines of tho Eugeno Wave.

Just clean Bteam upon tho
hair. This Is tho only moans
tho Eugeno Method uses to at-

tain Its graco and permanency
In waving.

DE FAIR TO YOUR HAIR

Ask us about tho Eugono
Method of permanent waving.

TONSOR
BeautySKop

Phono 250 State National
Ilauk Building

THE TONSOR
Whero you pot tuitisfactlon,
bobbing n specialty; six har-
bors who know how, pleas-
ant place to trad'.

Located In heart of Ilff
"

SprWig basement Stato
National Bank Building.

' B E A U TV SHOP
IX CONNECTION

J. L. McWhirt'er, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Lot mo mnko an estlmato on
tho Job. House building; nil
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

4CjScttatekT .n

pBiisssssBsssssssssssllBsssssBBH55Pfesp'

L E, Coleman
ELECTRICAL PLUMBING OO.

All Kinds of 8appliea
IflRST CLASS FLUMniNO WORK

L. K. Coleman, Manager
PHONH 51 BIO SPRING, TEXAS

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
BUECKART BROTTIEKS

GARAGE
1 Phono 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office tn Courthouse
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
DENT1STI

OFFICE PHONB 281
BIO 8PRING, TE3

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Bis; Spring, Texas

IWYEAISi

WHAT IT MEANS
BY

FRANCES
MARSIIA1L
MORGAN

UOTf3w
i

EV TEAR'S resolutionscon
tlnue to bo the Inspiration
of the folk who write our
"funny stuff," and the art-
ists who do the newspa-
per comic strips, Indeed,
would bo at a loss without
them, as they servo as a
target for some of their best
and most humorous work.
We simple folk who "follow
the funnies" would feel we

hud been cheated If the New Tear's
unties of our fin'orltes did not Include
a few hundred broken, resolutions.
But with nil the run that hnbitunllj-l.- i

poked nt thorn. If for no reason
other than the existence of these
resolutions .New Years Is a worth
while Institution. It Is a grcnt thing
the knowledge thnt whntever our mis
takes In. the.past the New Year ofTcrs
us a fresh beginning. Knowing this,
we hold our heads a little higher and
life Is vested with a new thrill. We
straighten our shoulders, so to speak,
nnd go forward with brisker step,
There Is new encouragementIn our
lienrts and renewed faith In our capa-
bilities. Tho fact that tho custom
persists is proof that It Is, In some
measure, efficacious.

Of all our special days New Year's
Is one of the oldest and one of the
most universally celebrated. Through
some forty centuries the celebration
hns perslhted and ns fur back as 141)1
B. C. the Jewish New Year was
chnnged fo tlin 'he Tassover suc-
ceeded It.

Runic, undoubtedly, observed the
Now Year from the beginning of that
place, but a definite form was gleu
the observance when N'uma Instituted
n feast nnd dedicatedIt to Janus,god
of the New Year. This was about "l.'l
before Christ. A cake of new monl
mixed with Incense,salt nnd wine,was
offtrod the pagan deity and on this
d.i.v Miirteii" some special
wn:b and the phlliopheri began re-

cording their theories And on this
day llu consuls assumed otllrc.

It Is said that the custom of mnk
Ing New Year's gifts originated vlth
Tiitliis Mnrcellus. king of the Sablnes

"Happy New Year to You!" iha
Cheery Salutation.

One year that king received n present
of branchescut In n wood dedicated
to Strenin, the goddess of strength.
Tho king was pleased and set hs seal
of approval upon the Idea and forth-
with established the custom of mak-
ing gifts at New Year's and called
these gifts, "strenac."

The bestowal of remembrances upon
our loved ones and friends on New
Year's Day Is still a custom observed
by many people and a very charming
custom, at that. The giving of a pot-
ted plant, a. favorite book, a grace-
ful basket of fruit or other simple re-
membrance Is a pretty compliment
and one sure to please the recipient
of the gift.

The old-tim- e custom of making New
Year's calls Is not now as widely ob
served as was formerly the case, in
some localities however, tho New
Year's call Is still considered an im-
portant social obligation. It la a One
custom and one that deservesto be
kept alive. It keeps one In touch with
one's acquaintances,tho ties of friend-
ship are closer drawn and those
among us who for one causeor anoth-
er are Inclined to drop opt of the old
circle, are again drawn within Its
blessed bonds.

There are many folk who do not
follow the custom of bestowing gifts
at New Year's nor Is n formal call
upon frlonds a pleasurethat Is con-
venient for ever body yet for all of
lis there remains the cheery salutation
of friend to friend on January 1.

What o world of good will Is tucked
away In these simple, time-honor- ed

words I They are the equivalent of
saying. "I wish for you health and
prosperity and commend you to God'n
care for twelve long months to come,
dear friend I"

Yes, New Year's Is a splendid ob-
servance from whatever onrjlo we
view Jt, and without douht thin world
is a finer, better place becauseof
tome of Its customs.

y . till, Wotera.Nwpp.r Unl.B.)

New Year a Day Ancient
From yery nclent itlmea the first

day of the year has been observed as
a holy festival.

improved Uniform Internationa!

JundaySchool
T LessonT

By nrsv v n kitzwatek. u.d,
of t)r nrt Kvrnlnr School Mood Wbl
tnttitnU of Clilcuco.)

z I Wnifrn Nwppr Union t '

Lesson for January 2

THE CHRISTIAN A FOLLOWER OF
JESUS

LESSON TEXT Mark lilt-S- !:!
IT. I John ItGOI.DKN TBXT And aald unto htm
"Follow m," and ha arot and fol-
lowed Him.

PHIMAriT TOPIC Learning" from
Jous

JUNIOR TOPIC Knllatlng with
Jtaus.

INTKItMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC What It Meam to Follow Jtiua.

YOt'Na PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Receiving Jcaus aa Saviour .and
Lord.

I. Jeaut Calls Four Mn to Follow
Him.

1. Who they were (tt. 10, 10).
Simon and Andrew, John and James,

two pairs of brothers. It Is usually
wise to engage In the Lord's service tn
fellowship In pairs. This Is not only
necessaryfor effective testimony, but
for needed fellowship on the part of
workers and protection of tho wit-
nesses. ,

2. From what they were called (vv.
10, 20).

They were called from positions of
dellnlte service. God always chooses
His servants from tho ranks of the
employed.

8. To what they were called (v. 17).
"To become fishers of men." These

men no doubt hod been successfulas
flshers. Tho qualities which

"

mad
them good fishermen, namely, pa-
tience, bravery to face the storm at
night and perseverance which led
them to toll all night, though no fish
were caught, would make them good
flshers of men. Winning souls for
Christ requires great patience, brav-
ery and perseverance. Becoming
flshers of men Is thd most important
business In tho world. It Is the hard--

j

work In the world to do.
4, The cost of obedience toChrist's

call (w. 18, 120).

Obedience to Christ's call meant .

sacrifice, painful separation, to give
up nil business Interests and leave
their father behind. Regardless of.'
thc'oot they jlelded prompt'
encc. Ulicy put their trust In Htiu
who called them, believing that He
was able to supply all their needs.

5. Their reward (v. 17).
These four men have wielded won-

drous influence In the world. Their
names have becomo lmmortallr.ed.
Had they remained at their business
thy would only have been humble
fishermen.

II. Matthew Becomes a Follower of
Jesus (Mk. 2:13-17-).

Matthew was u despisedtax gath-
erer under the Roman government
Tor a .I"w to fill such a position was
to become Unpopular.-- Since they re-
garded taxes palo o the Roman gov-emine-

as unlawful extortion, amem-
ber of their race engagingIn the busi-
ness of tax collection 'wus tobo ex-
posed to shame and contempt.

1. Observe tho abruptness of this
call (v. II).

While sitting at his place of busi-
ness d the call of Jesus.

'-
-. The dellnltenes8 of the call

(V. 14). .
It was to follow Jesus. To follo-- 7

Jesus means to learn of Him and to
engage in service'for Him.

8. His Instant decision (v. 14).
Matthew did not stop to reasonon

the question, but rendered definite
and Instant obedience. He openly
gave up his business and identified
himself with the Lord. Happy is the
man who has the good Judgmentto In-
stantly respondto the call of the Lord
even though It may be costly. Mat-
thew made a feast and Invited many
of his publican friends to- - meet his
newly found Saviour. Thia had a two-
fold objective:

(1) An expressionof grateful appre-
ciation to the Lord for His savlasgrace.

(2) To bring his former friends and
associatesinto touch with his newly
found Saviour. It is natural for those
who have found the Lord to desire tehrlng their friends Into touch with
Him.

III. Walking as JesusWalked. The
Supreme Test of Abiding In Him.
(I John 2:0),

Abiding in Christ means to haveex-
perienced the life of God in? Christ,
to have come Into contact with
Christ's personality and to be con-
sciously living In fellowship with Him
Christ's oneness with the Father and'
His- - devotion to His will is the su-pre-

and grand example. Anyone
who pretendsto abide in Christ, who
is not walking ns He walked, is not
ntltled to the claim of Christian.Thewalk of the Christian Implies thewhole of ills life. The reality of our

profession Is determined by the con-
sistency of our walk.

"Ye Mutt Be Born Again"
Wesley, who, It is said, preached

three hundred times from the word
"Ye must be born again," was asked!
Wesley, why do you preachso ofteaon 'Ye must bo born again'1" Be-

cause," safWesley. y anstbe borasguln r King's Business.

Forgiviag
And be ye kind to one aaether.

forgiving . aB44Wevea as God for Cartafs aake aelkfetftrea you. Paul.
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OUR WISH

Most cherished among memories of 1 926, the passing

year, is the pleasantrelationswith thosewhom we have

beenpriviledgedto serve.

We enterthe New Yearwith a determinationtd excel our
pastefforts to pleaseyou, whose friendly businesshas

helpedmake ours successful.

So it is our wish that you enjoya Happyand Prosperous

New Year. "
,
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First National Bank

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

TMM
TfJ

,ewTeap!
Wishing Everyone A

HappyandProsperous

New Year!

We thankour friendsand customers their liberal pat-

ronageduring the pastyear,and trustwe may be favored
with a continuation same.

Start the New Year right! Do your banking business
with us, for SafetyandService.

StateNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

XVOhV HUNTERS HAVE
ANNUAL DOG TRIALS

T2i0Jtf, "nu8t1"." belonging to
D. Walling of Robert Leo, was thowinner over nboiit iko a .
annual hunt of tho West Texas WolfHunters Association,and was award--
--- --v silver loving cup. In a

tho fouqwlng winners wore named:
1?M' ,?oundr.M owned by Lee5S! ot CoIorado; 8econd ""

Robert' rWn0d by D' P' """
Nolan
Queen, owned by Albert Payne o

second place female. "Red

The bunt, which was held
with tB8 Nolaa couaf;

Wolf Hunters Aseoclatioa. ,JJ2

imaflst ' 4$itomlifx--

-

rn

Friday night. It was staged on the
Maddox ranch In southwest Nolan
County, and despite tho freezing
weatherwas attendedby a big party
01 Hunters from many West Texas
points.

It was estimatod that about 100
men and boya wo.re in attendanceat
tho hunt.

New officers for the West Texas
Wplf HunteraAssociation rare ele-- l-
u ho iguows: w. D. DulJn, Colo-

rado, president Will-Jebe-
", Sweet-

water, secretary. Jml em la the
triala were J. D. Dalla. Sam Spark--,
H. (T Alto, ariii t-..

,.,. j., ti iuue, jeii Boir anu
" noiaa uoHBty riews,

Mr. and Ifra. (lAriui PI,tlllna
apeat the Chrtatmas holMays with
rejauvea and frl-n- du la Balrd,

'UT'lUPiuc

mmsi

for

of

Miss Aubrey PW?-?-
..

holiday
guest relatives
HUUP8 -- .:;
Tech L.uoi)u.
time reenter
term.

WIIliiB
Miss Wllllo "j

Eastland apent '.,
dayB this cy
friends.

'C y

Is a v . -
.

of uu .. ,

I

at -- --
M,w -to

... .,..
ue

in

Dr. W, J. 'rA. f Pialnviowa, v ... HHV.a

.. Tucker y
-- - --

hnCktiXm
. - tn aneuu r--

dayswith homefo""--
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Kiy You Go
Smiling Thru
Another Year j

yje want to expressour deep appreciation
for the patronageduring the pastyear, and
we invite you to tradewith us during the
New Year we will put forth our best ef
forts to pleaseyou atall times.

Sincerelyyours,

A. P. McDonald MCo.
GentsFurnishings

Ee33i33?ayEangyay3u

vjbItWSBBb
Haw urnKerour

'
GneTtotisarilCheera

We Thank You

Let usexpressto our friendssandpatronsour
deep gratitude for their loyalty anc patron
age during the passingyear. May we con
tinue to serve you in a sincere spirit of co-

operation and mutual helpfulness during
uvenewvear!

Jfamein.1927

May successand happinessattend you in
'927, is our cordialwish.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

"The Home of Good Lumber" f

PHONE57

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARRKX KARLJST, Proprietors

ma SCTUNO, TXXAB

Bath Roomsin Connection
WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

HOT, TKt US. W PIJtAHH. GOOD BXRVIOB

Batmtftt of WardBuilding

Ifj "4 Mildred Mule- 01 rim Twtd
nR" and- --... mk Thursday.

Jf VWt t

1

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Holmes return-

ed Wednesday from Allaraore where,

they bad been to spend Christmas
with Brent Melton and family.

p. , Harris Jr.. wu hv to sH
- - fc ill ism nil !a
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WatchNiht
y ntANK L. STANTON
la AtUata Cviutlhatloo

time twai round aboutA1IAPPT peace and Joy to win,
We watched the Old Yeargoln out.

The New Year comln' In.

A glad Experience meetln
A hnlleluja thronp,

Anuuln urace wan In the plaoe.
The shingle shook with bope!

We' aw the Old Year Boln",
And gave It heart nnd hand.

And told the old, aWeet story
Of home and Promised Land.

The troubles and the trials
That tried us through the year,
jf. tfood to tell 'em over
And shout the victory there!

To meet, and know each other
There with the lifted load;

To Xeel that friend and brother
Traveled the self-sam- e road.

We told It In the slngln'
And In the Joyful word.

And as the sonc went rlngrln
I know the angels heard.

Oh, there the New Year found us .
We heard his glad bells toll,

Dut the light that shone around us
Was the light of. soul to soull

,Tlire was Innd of Promise:
We heard the New Year says

It Isn't far to heaven '

To hearts that know the way!"

ANeOkars
pyfll- -

YI ' 03
solution

llSvstei'
AfM(H .

aPto iesV

bq
Lucius .Cook

DIDNT recognize the dap-
per young man whosepleas-
ant voice offered me a holK
day grretluK. I thanked him,
ndmlitlng Ignorance of hie
Itlo'iilty. By wuy of nnawer
lie uITered me a new ten-doll-

note. "Your help at a
critical time saved my Ufa

tind has made tt possible for this year
to be a wry happy one for me," be
sn'ltf. Then after Home difficulty I re-
membered. For It was Indeed difficult
to believe that thi well-groom- young
ninn before rne was the unkempt, dirty,
callow and not a little repulsive beg-
gar who had told me the year before
of his pitiable condition. It was
something In the dark, honest eyes
ii nd n tone In the musical voice that
hnil prompted me to listen in spite of
my aversion for heeding beggars. He
had been ill a friend had given him
medicine which bad brought the boon
of sleep. lie had not known that the
Nleep-glvln- tablets had contained
morphia until It vns too late. The
driiK htihlt had fanteued Its hold on
him. until lie had lost position fr!iuli,

Then when lie saw the
full horror of jhe depths to which he
hod sunk he had determined to climb
back, The wan, drawn face had told
rhe auony of that struggle, He was
then penniless and nearly starving, but
Mnu. I gave him ten dollars which
whs more than I could easily Bpare
nt the time, I recalled that ho prom-Ice-d

to repay me at the first oppor-
tunity, but had almost forgotten tbe
incident,

-- Your timely loan," he said now,
"tided me over from death to life, for
a d.v or two later I landed the poM-tlo- n

I was hoping to get, ani& I am on
my feet once more with every good
pro'pect for the New Tear, thanks to
you, sir."

As he wished me a heartfelt happy
New Year upon leaving me I could
not help pondering over the elgnlS-canc-e

of what sometimee seeen the

!
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Inst day of the old year

' was always so solemn. It
1 j was such u spieinn tiling to
I tear on the very last page
JL of every calendarund know

thut Ui 6 calendarswere no
lonser of any use.

There was such n solem-
nity about feeling tbat this
year would" never return
again tbat it Would retire
to the land of memories

where all the oltl years retired.
But as soon as the New Year came,

and there was a new culendar to
look at, and you wrote the II rut date
of a new . year upon n letter, there
wns a feeling pf newnessnnd pleasure
and freshness and youth about It all.

So it wns that Daisy felt every
yeur since shehad been very young.

But Daisy, In spite or her youthful,
summery kind of name,

was no longer so very young.
She wished she hud u different

name, Somehow a person, she
thought, should have a niime that
would not sound a little out or keep-
ing as.one.grew older.

For yenrs now she had been work-
ings It had been almost a Joke In
the ofllco when
she had taken the
chair. She wart
so much, much
older than any of
the other girls.

In fact there
were too many
gray hairs In her
head now to suf-
fer to pull them
out. It would be
too endless.

Yes, she knew
they had laughed,
even If not un-
kindly when they
gave her that
chair in the of-
fice. It had been
occupied by four

B j

different girls within the past four
years. Each of them bad been mar-
ried before the year was up. They
had called It the "lucky chair."

Each girl wanted to work at that
desk because It was such a lucky
cbalr, but they offered it to Daisy.

After all that hadbeen unselfish on
their part. They had all more of less
wanted It.

And then that New Year's Day, aft'-e-r
she had been sitting in the office

chair only for the past two months,
there came news of a friend of hers
who had goneaway to sea when Daisy
had been a yourig girl Daisy had
been full of romance about him in
those days, but she bad heard since
that he had been married, and now
she wanted to bo married, too. Tho
romauce of her life had gone, she felt
But she wanted, along with the dally
arrival of additional gcay hnlrs, a
house, rather thun a room of her own.

Bat that New Year's Day she heard
from him. He had jnever been roar,
rled. He was coming hack to her. He
hsd traveled everywhereand he still
thought of her. He supposed she
didn't look quite as she had,but then,
he azplulnrd neither did he. Oh,
that wow, comforting and understand-
ing.

Daisy felt young, young and like
the new, New Year,

That blessed,Meeaed "Jocky chairl"
Bow wonderful fcatf be to

The

theBuick engine
starts.t The weathermay be bit-

terly cold, butBuick hasahighspeed
startingmotor,AutomaticHeatCon-
trol andThermostaticCirculation
Control.

ThesethreeBuick features.mean
easierstartingandsmootherperform
ance365 daysayear.

Buy a Buick, You will enjoy
driving it!

,,"DT TTr'IZEver" U UJAIV Built

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO, TEXAS

Successorto
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

Peace!Joy Gladness!
fop 19271

As We Reflect
we think of themanyblessingsof Peaceand
Good-Wi- ll that have been ours during the
pastyear, and theseglad remembrancesre-

vive within our hearts the spirit of sincere
gratitude.

Weenterupon.theNewYear with newhope;
may good fortune and prosperity beyours .

through the coming year.

Pool-Ree-d Co.

'
W-"-

Groceryand Market

Phone 145

Haydcn Griffith has boon promot
ed to tho position of manager 'of tho
furniture department of tho Rix
Furnituro and Undertaking Com
pany, succeedingM. E. Carper,'who
was called to Cleburne,

Mrs. Shine Philips, and daughter,

AZI--

J
Miss Oliloo Stripling who Is teach-

ing school In Wichita Falls, was
homo to spend Christmas vlth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox Ktripl'ns
and other relatives, Sho returned
to Wichita Falls Monday.

Mrs. Alta Anglo of Dnl- -
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The OldT&rDfes
'jfappyTfewTfear'

-

f

May it be for you a year of successand

happiness'! May it prove for you a year in

which you will realize in a full measurethe

Widening of Friendships, the Strengthening

of Ties, the Growing Richnessof Lifel

We thankyou for favors shown us in 1 926,

and we invite your patroriagein 1 927.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

if 9 217

HurBestWisKes
RrArofBourvty

Good

Will!
.This is a messengerof

good will to thank old

friendsandnewfor the
pleasantrelationswith us during 1 926. May
we merit the sameduring the coming,year.
A yearblessedwith happinessandprosperity
is our sincerestwish for you in 1 927.

. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

r

111 II.
"" "" ""ffi- -

To Our
Patrons----

Y ll.J A.wc cue uiuiuuieu atWQfPOil this time to callto mindPur.Ir5u 1I, 1927 the pleasant relations
we havehadwith-- you during the pastyear, j

and it brings to us a deeperappreciationof '
oia associatesandnew mends.
We thankyou for your good-wi- ll and past
favors, and extend to you heartiestwishes
for a
HAPPY and PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

PureMilk and Cream

. JACK WILLCOX
Phone319

lltmtUui

E. H..JOSEY

BUILDER
of

"BfcTTER HOMES"
F W

a

"TIIK SKA IJKA8T"

"Tho Sea Beast," will bo shown at
the It. & It. Lyric theater Monday
and Tuesday,January 3-- 4, and Justi
fied In every way all tho Blowing

heapsof golden adjectives that havo

been piled up about this supremo
effort of tho Warnor Brothers.

John Barrymore Is tho star, but
oven with Barrymoro, tho one actor
who brings to tho Bcrcen of that

quality called genius, tho
drama of "Tho Sea Beast" la" tho
thing. For "Tho Sea Boast," In Its
suggestivepower. In Its overtones of
surging life, Is moro than a pnoio--

play; It Is an epic of tho heroic Uvea;

of tho American whalers whon, In
their swift clipper ships, they car
ried tholr wttalo hunts through tho
Seven seas. It Is a picture of rich,
colorful beauty; of heart-searin-g

pathos; of poetry that sings In action
of courageousdeeds; of emotions as
violent and-- eternal as tho terrific
storms that sweep through tho

The sea dominates, and, ovon
Barrymore, superb nctor that ho Is,
Is less, as any human would be less,
than the epic that flashes tumulto-
usly across the screen; the epic of
the American sailors of 1840.

Nevertheless tho picture gives
Barrymore tho opportunity for the
biggest and most impressjvo charac-
terization that he has given to the
screen. As the New England har-poon- cr

t
on tho hunt for tho great

whlto whale, Moby Dick, ho Is so
breathlessly fine that ho makes even
his own stirring performances in
such pictures as "Beau Brumrool"
and "Dr. Jekyll and Mrt Hyde" fade
from memory, insignificantly.

The beauty of the scenesUnJava,
tho magic way in which tho atmos-
phere of the East hasbeen captured,
tho never-equalle-d thrill of tho surg-
ing storms at sea, tho anguished sus
pense of tho battlo with the whale,
are somo of tho things thut stand
out most vividly.

But It is In the massing of detail
that "Tho Sea Beast" achieves Its
total effect. Such things as the
titles, by Rupert Hughes, tho photo
graphy by Byron Haskins, the scen
ario by Bess Meredyth are excep-
tionally fine; and, dominating all,
the magnificent direction of Millard
Webb. Tho cast Is long nnd perfect
ly chosen, the outstanding perform
ances, in addition to Barrymore's,
being ihose of Dolores Coatello and
George O'Hara.

"Tho Sea Beast" Is-- founded upon
Herman Melville's novel, "Moby
Dick."

CHAPTER TWENTY
Mexican Mission Building Fund

"Take this 'offering that wo bring
Thee,

Give it something sweet to do;
May It help someone to love Theo
May it make us love Thee too."

Amen. '
W. A. Tunstil! (Fort Worth)

1100.00, It. C. Sanderson $15, Mrs,
Joe Weaver (Eastland) 55, Thos,
Nelson and sons, $5, Miss "Emma
Dickens (Miss.) $2, Miss Emily
Bradley $1, Miss Lillian Clayton SI,
Lester Fisher $1, Mrs. Huddleston
$1, Mrs. Dehllnger SI.

Total this week $132.00
Total to last report. .... ,$928,75

Total to date $1 060.75
How silently, how silently
The WondrouB Gift was given;
So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of His heaven.
No ear can hear HJa coming.
But In this world of sin
Where meek souls will receive Him

The dear Christ entersin,'
Mrs. 8. H. Morrison, Mission Tr,

r

CENTERtPOINT PLEASES
WITH STAGE PRODUCTION

Center Point fechool gave its Dlav
of "Tho ed 'inth- -y tfU
Big Spring courthouse Wednesday
night of last week, before a good sir
en audience which was well pleased
with the productlpn by home talent.
Tho school, which Is thebjpneflclary
of the production, realized $59.80 at
JJig spring and on the succeeding
u'uv luo vay was given at Cda--
noma, but with what financial bene
iu8 is noi known.

The Center Point people are un
and awake to the school'sqeedsand
numm iuai medium a splendid
community spirit is being built up,
to extend to other interests andhelps in making the country about a
more desirable place In which in
have homes,

HerbertWhitney and Robert Lee
Pike went to Sweetwater Monday,
night to attend the-- big dance there
The A. & M, CampusSerenaderafur--
nwaed the music for this dollghtful
iimr, una me Sweetwater folks

were so well pleasedwith their music;
that they engaged them to play for
them at a danceon Wednesdaynight

Jack1 Heodrlrke

Ju'j M
of Ackerly wu

gliiis
0

?

"W
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HAIL!
The New Year

0Jctl927'Brintf
cUchicvemait

At this seasonof Joy and gladness when the hearts
men turn instinctively thefoiore tender and ennobling
things life, greetyou thespirit of mutual coopera-

tion andhelpfulness. With ,unspeakablegratitude
hearts, wish for you a New Year filled abundantly
with'Health,HappinessandProsperity.

West TexasNational Bank
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

EXPRESSIONS OP CONDOLENCE
Spring Lodge I, O. O.-- V. in

regular session on motion adopted
resolution of sympathy for Brother
W. P. Moore and family, in the
by death, of their three old son,
iWlllle D. Mooro, the resolution was
as follows:

Whereas, deep sorrow haa entered
the family of our brother, W. P.
Moore, ip the untimely death of his
beloved son, Willie D. aged three
years

of

to
we in

in our

we

Big

loss,
year

Be It resolved that this lodge ex-
pressesits deep sympathy for tho be
reaved onesand trusts that they may
find comfort in the faith that tho
parting is not eternaland that In a
Bettor Land tho will be waiting
to greet the reunited family.

L. E. Crenshaw
Sdm Lamar
Ben Miller

Committee.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
; Big Spring, Texas

Wishes you a
Happy,and Prosperous

NEW YEAR
and

Cordially Invites You
to attend

The New Year Service
Sunday,January 2, 11:00 A. M.

A Pather and Son Service
Everybody Invited

R. L. OWEN5, Pastor

BCHOOL OP MISSIONS
The Presbyterian Church Will ron..

duct a Church School of Missions be
ginning next Wednesday evening,
Jan. 5, 1927. All denartman. ni
be taught. Enroll now. This la anow feature in our work and every
member is invited to be in these
meetings,also any others who, might
desire to' do this work. .

r. and Mrs. Jones Lamar andbaby of Amarillo who theChristmas holidays with rniwMdiland, visited relatives and friends
' uig spring the forepart of theweek.

The condition of mi ua.ii..
""d,.ne-- " B. Harding,
who has been very ill the past ten
--- ,. r0raains unimproved at thistime, according to reports.

terMJJ8ill7am,MWP Bna du"b'

tw ! " . "oswen, N. M where
j--- pvvui ynristmas
mother. with

Mr. Mrs. A, W. Tyree of
. wests or . and

M. W. B."

arrived

her

and

Moore of fto AuIe

Hi
:1

f.

TOe

of

baby

spent

.We Wish 'for All a Full
'-- Measureof

Happiness,Health

amdProsperity
During the ComingYear

To aj Sau

. , Happy New Year

Wehaveenjoyedourpleasantrelationswith

friends and customerst during 1926, and

hopeto 'havea continuanceof your patro-

nage during t1f?27. Welldo our best to

merit your trade.

aTi V

Mr. and Mrs. Lew ,Toas and
ot were here to

spend the wKh
aer Mr. B. O.

other aWd

Mr, and Mrs. H. A. aad
baby arrived trew
tor a vtait la tkta city ivltk w ar--
wits, Mr. aad Mrs. w. J,

John Hatek who k
at Waeo U here to

aoead the VltU hU
m, x, C. Hatchaadother r

'Mr, id Ma W.J. Ow aad

S
Dry !&o3d, Groi:iri. andGrain

Phone154 Big Spring, Tea

children Colorado
Christmas holidays

parents, aad'Mrs.
Tpwler, reUMvM frWads,

MeQeaald
Monday MeCessey

flewew.

attending
Ualveretty

aolUaya mother,
elatlre.

.! fra. On."mv. -- - ....
, n..i vaiurncu '..ban pvoui

.oi Months T4"
irom a "" v . irltoH
polnu of mteresv iu

New Mexico.

. --rnrTBt. w1..
Arthur scnuuei - . ,

i,t week to P.rV
... i- - ni.fir Mrs. M

aad tit- -

etherrelatives

Wilbur M.ttbewa'
.neadthe J.SkT,

'. Mr..;u.
TaeedayevBs "

aw"1 ' t.
k
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CHAPTER XIII
n. Grind DAt Shrtlai end th banUr,

I ' r.inn. ' nr rr jor tarn

r fr. i.ni.lff mi rtniitncti ftr ami
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Alexei Okuneoff," the heavy
-l-ee pronounced. "It ii the decf--

, your We for J"""-- i it., ormv. As a former lieuten
ant In the personal Guard of His
Imperial nigiic, iuC ...v.

and a prisoner of the Im- -

otrul Russian Government, we

fire to take place in the Fort of

St George tomorrow morning at

"The selection of a commander
lor the firing squad is left in the
lands of General Nelidov, the Com-

mandant of the Imperial Military
Academy, oionei locsKy oi nis
Highness, tne ijrana uukc jcrgius
personal guard, has been requested
to draft twelve men to perform the
eeeution.

"May Aimigniy uou nave mercy
spon your soul."

-

TVhi'n Oka Balashova left the
lime unon the morning that she
nv" i T...
ludreceiveanews irom ivn vu- -

m that tier oeiovcu ucxci was
'lire anu " satety on Doara me
k,ntr'c vacht. Aiusva. ncr laun--

tfnl old maid, could not rid herself
Pof the thoughts ot aouDt ana sus--

jicion winch entered her mina.
i It was true that Kusmin had sent
f Olga a letter, telling of the discov--

vry 01 llCACl a niniiouuuu, ..v.

ilso stating tnat xne younR man
had desired to bid Olga a last fare-
well before his departure from

1 Russia. Upon the receipt of this

While for his
races to

"The

the young girl had
hastened to the banker's house,
'here he and Olga were to meet
wore they together to
Xmmin's yacht

To the old woman, the
Maker's story did not have every

pect of a true and fear
aad worry filled her heart.

Her uneasiness increasedduring
mornipg,Land when Olga had

tjot yet returneda couple of hours
icr, Anisya paia a personal visit

'to Kusmin's house. She was
Aoclced and grieved when she
tamedthat the bankerhad, in the
Tany of a vountr woman, de--

LPMed for the yacht, and that his
&CI return rmtl1 nn lt nH4r1
When she again reachedOlga's.

rwiment, a violent dread beset
i which was only increasedby
Itunnincr n tip fn1li.

ed from a,talkative that
AlCXei OlfllnpnfT tirl lmn .fmttir,1

(.tf.the government acents the nre- -
teding nicht. and had fust been

imrtmartialed and sentenced to
wata.

In desperation her mind sought
a plan to iave her

but she realized
her own impotence and

atrength and cunning of Kus--

t4!f.7"' V" nu"TS...lu,,
l?i ' urana jjukc. xicrc
PrJS1 man who had ardently wooed

yHra and untiringly sought her
J0", whose influence was even
J".1' 'han Kusmin's and who

BW go to extreme trouble and
J? to liberate her from thegol his rival.
-Kwentlessly by her fear

Si N? s'tehad no Pooner con--k

ill ,hi,! idea thail hc

arrived at Sergius' ,.
' .at the palace but a few min- -Je

JJ1?

r "terminedly to tclt them Mr call to

--j Mier and refused so
reason

but the

' Mrs. chas,Deats ot Chll- -
LZ? &ere o Pond tho Christ--
"7w with mother, Mrs.
. . Other mlatlviM, rniH

' MrS. Kulfl Pan,-- ....t t..l...
, """" are here ta

nbm unu

,T", u hw thr, Mrs..n. other MUltu -- j

Grand Duke himself, that she wasl ready In half an hour? Thank you...,...,, uanwvu niiu ins iiuidty. i vamiraum sne entered, Sergius rose,and
with ill concealed angeraskedwhy
she had not entrustedher message
to his aid. "I am busy." he shout-
ed. "I have other things to do
than to listen to pleas from persons
I do not know."

"I must" Serglus echoed. "Is
that 6o? Since when am I to take
orders from you?"

But when the old woman had told
him of the letter from Kusmin, of
Olga's visit to the banker, who had
promised to unite her with Alcxci
before his leavc,pf her own call at
Kusmln's house, which had but
verified and emphasized her fears,
and finally the news she had gath-
ered that Alexei was far from be-
ing in safety on board the banker's
yacht when the Grand Duke had
listened to these sensational state
ments, he underwent a perceptible
change. Decision and force shone
in his eyes, and his voice was de-

termined,as he answered:
"My good woman, I thank you

for le.tting mc know this Please
be not alarmed. I assure you that
nothing shall "harm Olga. Kusmin s
yacht cannot be far out, and I shall
immediately have the boat pursued.
Never shall I allow a coward like
him go unpunished. Kusmin shall
yet answer to mc for this dastardly
action. But wait," he added, "when
did Olga visit Kusmin this morn-
ing?"

''About ten o'clock, Anlsya

"And when did you go to his
house?"

"Around noon time."
"Fine," exclaimed Sergius. "Then

we are handicapped by but two
hours.

The old woman retreatedto the
door, and took her lcac with many
ceremonious courtesies and assur-
ances that the Grand Duke's kind-

ness would be rewarded a thou-
sandfold. Sergius smiled and
nodded. "Good-bje- , An sya," lie
said. "Do not despair. You sihall
soon sec your mistress again."

Olga denouncesKusmin treachery the Grand Duke's
destroyer her rescue.

Scene from Midnight Sun."

formation,

proceeded

however,

statement,

neighbor,

'ereruhly

driven

converted

anybody

steadfastly

his

When Anisya had left, Sergius
remained immobile. His blue eyes
were fixed with absorbed concen-
tration upon an unseen object, and
his lips whispered: "Tomorrow at
sunrise, Alexei goes to lns death.
Today, I shall conquer Kusmin.
And then Olca is mine. Mine."

Presently he stirred and impa-
tiently ranc a silver bell at his side.
iUlKliaci, nis am, appcarco at mc
door. ,.

"Come here," S.crgius called. "We
must act quickly. A difficult task
lies ahead of us. Every minute is
precious. Listen to mc."

He outlined in brief words Olga's
predicamentand voiced enthusiasti-
cally his hatred againstKusmin and
his determinationto overpowerhim.
He had long looked forward to an
opportunity by which he could take
revenge for the relentless methods
of a bhylock employed by Kusmin
in the extraction of a debt which
was due him from Sergius.

Mikhael listened intently, and
soon he and the Grand Duke had
their plan ck outlined.

While Sercius.smokinc innumer
able cigarettes,restlessly paced the
large room, Aliknael couiu uc seen
at the telephone, establishinga con-

nection with the Navy Department.
Presently he spoke:

"Please let mc talk to Admiral
Bruvctski. Is this you, Admiral.
His Highness, the Grand uukc ser-
gius, desires the use of a" fast de-

stroyer for an enterprise, the nature
of which I cannot divulge over the
telephone. It is, however, of the
greatest importance that he is ac-

commodated immediately and that
orders are sent along the Depart-

ment to everybody concerned, so
that no delay is possible. No, it
would mean a iday's trip only, i es,

but it must be the fastest boat in

the Navy Yard. Wliat was uiau
estroycr J4. rier J. nnu yuu
ill be good enough to oruer it

,orr!s Williams who la ultoiidlng

State University at" Austin arrived
last Wednesday night to spend the
holidays in this city with relatives
and frlonda.

Wayne Cook who Is a studentat
McMurray College et Abilene arriv-

ed the latter ra't of last weok to

spond tho holidays in Big Spring

with relatJvea nud friends

Mikhael handed Sergius a slio of
paper. 'Number 14," he repeated.
Pier 37. That was good of old

Bruvetskl."
"Splendid," the Grand Duke

rubbed his hands in glee. "Now
1 USi e ' am an"lous to see

who has the fastest boat, we or
Kusmin."

The Grand Duke's elegant auto-
mobile sped at a reckless pace
through the streets, its horn con-
tinually emitting warning signals
to the pedestrians, who scurried to
safety in frantic jumps and looked
after the disappearing car with
curses and the shaking of fists.

Admiral Bruvetski's order had
apparently been heeded by every-
body in the Navy Yard. At the
approachof the Grand Duke's auto--
moDiie, the immense gates swung
open without causing the car a
minute's delay. As he descended,
Sergius commanded his chauffeur
to return late in the evening, tobring him back to the palace.

At Pier 37 the Grand Duke im-
mediately noticed the graceful hull
of a destroyer, bearingThe figure 1

on the bow, and saw with pleasure
that is funnels were emitting black'
clouds of smoke Closely followed
by Mikhael, he hastenedto the gang
(MaiiK.

The Commander of the ship, who
met him on deck, assured him that
everything was in order and that
he would proceed immediately,
should Sergius so desire. The Grand
Duke saluted the sailors who stood
at smart attention at the rail, and
gave a brief order to the comman-
der. Soon the destroyer was plow--
nig the waves in white cascades,
with its engines throbbing under
full presume.

In the salon on nether deck, Ser
gius outlined bnelly the object o,
the excursion. It was decided ti
steam out of the bay at full speed
keeping a close watch on any pr
vate yacht which might look like
Kusmin's, and, with the identity
once established, bring it to a stop
at any cost

Sergius and Mikhael joined the
commander on the bridge, scanning
the horizon and the g ship-- ,

through their Yield glasses n hour
went by with no sign of Snow-White'- s

elegant hull. A westcrK
wind pressed in from the bay, and
the destroyer reeled ami swung,
dipping and rising in the troubled
sea. I'oain sprayed in pearly cas-
cades over the decks and the thick
smoke from the funnels lay like a
.streak of soot over the waves.

Presently tjic commander cried
out. "Your Highness, I think we've
found her." He pointed at a white
boat far Out in the turbulent ba,
and through his glasses Sergius
saw a certain resemblance to Kus-
min's yacht The boats were, how-
ever, too far from each other to
determine with accuracy whether
the commander was right or not,
but half an hour later it became
apparent that they had discovered
their prey. It soon becameapparent
that the smoke from the yacht's
funnels thickened, which the com-
mander took to be a sign of Kus-
min's having detected that he was
pursued. Nearer and nearer the de-

stroyer pounded through the frothy
waves on its untiring chase But
Kusmin was not willing to give up.
The yacht increased its speed and
soon the destroyer was forced to
add steam pressurein order to gain
on its enemy.

"If she won't stop." Sereius
I cried, "fire on her."

The bay widened into Hie Baltic
Sea. On each side, the shore line
grew dim and .the passing ships
were reduced to a few trawlerswith
rust-brow- n sails and an occasional
steamer.

Ihe commander of the warship
was forced to add every spare
ounce of power in order to drive the
boat through the waves at a speed
which vouid mean the eventual
overtakingof Kusmin's yacht. The
banker,Sergius thought, must have
built his ship with an eventual quick
get-awa- y in view. Although the
destroyerwas gaining on its enemy,
it was by no meansan easy task,
and another hour slipped by with-
out having brought the two boats
side by side.

The Grand Duke and his aid fol-

lowed the chase through their pow-

erful glasses with breathlessanxi-
ety, and finally Sergius ordered the
Commander to fire a shot over the
rigging of Kusmin's yacht in order
to urnig u io a siop, i ins uiuti
was relayed to the gunner in the
steel turret below the bridge, and
soona fire lept out, closely followed
by a rumbling thunder. On the
opposite side of the yact, the water
rose in a white fan, and after an-

other shell had been discharged,
Kusmin seemed to realize that it
was best to abandon theflight. The
day was now well spent, and the
sun was already dipping into the
sca,)asthe sailors lowered"a steam
launch which was to take the Grand
Duke, his aid and some officers oVcr
to 'tho yacht.

(To t eontlnuei)

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. CollinB and
children of Ablleno arq hero spend--

.ing tho 'holidays with ins parenm,

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins. '

Miss Eltna Hinds who Is attending
McMurray College at Abilene, arriv

We Greet
The New Year

Another yearhasswungthrough its twelve monthsspan,
and during this time Big Spring has matured, worked, .

built and prospered. Now, we areenteringanotheryear,
1 927, andwe welcomeit. It is our hopethat this, too, will
be, a year of achievementand prosperity. May it be a

yearof successandhappinessfor you.

It gives us greatpleasureto extend to each and everyone
our choicestgreetingsand bestwishes for I 927.

We thank our friends, old and new, for the favors during
the past, and trust that we may enjoy your good business
during the coming year.

We Sell For Less!

eGrandLeader
Victor Mellinger, Prop.

JUDGi: WKIIKXl'OUT HACK ON

JOB WITH SM1LK AXD HOI'H
County Judge Debonport is hold-

ing court this week and anyone can
readily soo that his courno ot hot
water baths nt Marlin did him good
Ho shows It and he radiates it
Asido from uppeuranceson the out-sid-

tho Judgo has Inside Informa-
tion, he says, that ho derived much
boneflt from tho treatment. "I
couldn't eat a thing while ut Mar-

lin" ho declared. "Evon tho bring
Ing In of the tray of tempting
dishes would turn mo flick. I was)
n nnrvnii ronk Now since coin- - i

,

ing homo tho benefits are becoming
apparent, Just like tho doctor said to
expect. Tho big evidence of having I

startedmphlll Is that I havo a saw

mill appetite mid have to choke my

self off ut ovory meal before I get

all tho Btomnch calls for. I'm on tht
up-grn- and hope to continue ho,"

ho further explained. In this visible
nnd Invisible Improvement the inuny

friends of the Judgo rejolco.

Marvin Frost nnd Kobwrt Sn Ipllng

who were hero to spend the Christ-

mas holidays with homefolks, left
Monday morning for Lubbock. Mar-

vin Is attending tho Tech. and Uob

ort is employed by tho VootOIl Gro-

cery companynt that pluco,"

IMwIn Prlchard who Is a studont
at T, C. U. nt Fort Worth nrrhed
last vl.oek to spend tho holidays with I

hJs parents, Mr. and .Mrs, J. i

i'rlchard nnd other relutlves and
friends In this city.

Miss Klteabeth Ihirton who U at-

tending Simmons University nt Abl-Iq- nt

arrived tho latter purt of last
week to sp.end tho holidays with re-

latives and frlonda In this city.

ed tho Intter part of last week to , -
spend the holidays In this city wlth Bob Holms who Is drilling a v.ol

her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. C..20 miles west ot San Angelo spent

th0 Christmas holidays In this city.
Hinds

TLy I ii - in- - D

It

Indigestion
bad spellsrelieved

TsJOTHING can talco tho place
ofThedfbrd'flBlock.Draught

with ufl becausewo havo never
found, anything at onco bo mild
and bo effective," saysMrs. Hugh
Nichols, R. F.D.4, Princeton.Kv.

"When tho childrenhavo spoils
of indigestion and onset stom-
achs, I always straighten thorn
out with a dosoor two of Black-Drangh- t.

"Soveral times I havo Buffered
with bad spoils of indigestion
myself and found I would soonlot
get relloi If I took a courso oi
Block-Draugh- t I was troubled
with a baa accumulationof gas
and Bovero pains across my
stomachand lower bowels. Now
when I feel a spell of this kind
coming on, I head it off by talc-

ing Black-Draug- a doso ovory
night for a few nights will pro-ve- nt

tho troublo and savo mo
much pain and suffering.

"My wholo family uses Black-Draug-ht

for biliousnessand con-

stipation.
"It is a splendid modldne.'
Sold everywhere. 26 cents.

m i n i f " ,y VTtTT' '. Z'T.

H8I tl'iiiiil',J
Mr. and Mrs. Hdgiir Martin re-

turned Monday from San Angelof
whore they had beento spend Christ-ma- s

with relatives.

Belton Wlnslow ot Childress was

hero to spend tho holidays with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, A. B. Wlnslow,
other relatives und friends.

CITATION IJV PUIIMCATIOX
THIS STATU OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot' Howard County Greeting.

You are hereby commanded tosummon It A. Harhln by makingpublication of this Citation onco In
eneh week for four succossUoweeksprevious to the return duy hereof,
In somo newspaperpublished in your
County, If there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not then in anynewspaper published in tho IC'nd
Judicial District, but If thore bo nonewspaperpublished in said JudicialDistrict, then In u newbpuper pub-
lished in the nearest District to suld
3Jnd Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular teiiu of tho Dis-
trict Court of How ui d County, to bo
holden at the Court House thereof.
in uik spring, on tne rirbt Monday
n February, A. D. 1U27, tho sainobeing tho 7th, day of February A.D.
10 27, then and there to iiiiswer a
pi titlon filed In fcuid Court on tho
-- 'th day of December A D 1920
n a suit iiuiivbcii'd on the docket of
aid Court No lu71 wherein K. 1

Harbin is Plaintiff, and 11. A. Har-
bin Is Defendant,, and sqid petition
alb giiig Jixt esses and cruel tieut-uie- nt

and outrages on tho part of
defendant bo ns to render tho fur-
ther In ing together of plaintiff and
defendant us insuppurtublu uud
prajing tor divorce

Herein fail not, but linVo before
said ( ourt, at its aforesaid next
legiilar teim. this writ with our ro- -
iii u theu mi, showing how jou lmvo
, t till .1 tilt! b.HllO.

uiu under my hutid and tho
Seal of said Court, at office iu Ulg
hpriug this tho liuth .duy of Decetn-t-ur

A D. JOiO. . IS)
11 It J I. PIUCHAUD, Cork,

( IIIMMtKN'S FATAL MfeBASES
Wormi and paratiU in tho intestinal

of childicn undermine luulth and so
weakentheir vitality that they nro uuablo
fo rowrit the dibcascsso fatal to child lifo.
The wifo courbO is to give a few dosesof
White's Cream Vermifuge, It destroys
and expels the wonni without the slight-
est injury to tho health or activity of the
child. Price 35c. Sold by

'CUN.VINGJIAM PHILIPS

Frank Hofloy was horo Sunday
from Sterling City to visit relatives
and frlendB.



f CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING J
FOR SALE

THEM toi Ensllah WhJto Leghorn
NOW 13 TUB TIME TO -- BUY

cockerel or "Aristocrat" Barred
Plvmnnth cockerel or trio You
can't bent them. Leevlalo Farm or
Lawrenco Simpson, Herald office

FOR,SALE.I will sell my place In

tho wost part of town reasonable.
house, modern, 8 lots. Mrs.

R. J Hart. Itpd

FOIt SALE Household goods:
consisting of electric cook stove--.

coal heater. Iron bed, porch chairs,
dining room suite, dining room rug,
hall clock, office desk and chair,
fern stand and rorkers. Mrs. M. A.
WoostPr at 507 Main street will bo
triad to show you and price thom to
you 16-- U

FOIt PALE -- A fllx room house In
300 block Oollad street Terms
reasonable See Soth Pike or call
at fi05 Oollad street 15-t- f

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE On TRADE',0-acr- n

and 80-ac- tract of famous Clyde
fruit land unimproved 175 per
acre Water only about 20 feet.
Ono and one-ha- lf miles from Clyde
Also nice Abilene resldenco for
Balo at $15,000. Wrlto W. Homer
Shanks, Clydo, Texas. "Stf

FOR RENT

FOIl TIENT Furnished room for
rcrft Call 511 W. Fourth street.
Near tho 11. It. shops. ltpd

FOR KENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Call at 211
East Third St or phone 598. It

FOR RENT Two and threerooms
nicely furnished for light housekeep-
ing. All modern conveniences,close
In, very desirable. Also ono bed-

room for rent. Phone 312. ltp

FOR RENT Two nlco bed rooms,

PHONE

STEWART ON SIDE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to to

PHONE -:- - -:- -

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
NOW TEXAS HERVI CIS CO.

L. J. Goer, vice president nnd
manager of the West TexasElectric
Co. announced thut the prop-

erty of the West Texas Electric Co.
huB been purchased by tho Texas
Electric Service Co. Mr. Geer said
that he-- will continue "as vice presi
dent and manager in charge of the
operation of these properties in the
future, Just as he has in the past,
and also said that there will no
changes personnel E.

tho Christmas
now

Mr.
lco property, heretofore

Sweetwater lco & Storage
Co., has been purchased tho
Crystal Cold Storago Co. stat-
ing also that will In charge
of tho oporution of this property, Just
as In tho past.

Tho officers and directors of the
Electric Service Co. aro
men, soveral of aro

leading businessmen of West
R. K. McAdams of

C. Coleman Colorado, mem-
bers ot tho of directors. E.

of Eastland, Is also a member
of tho board ot directors. J.
Frank Kell and A. Rogers, of
Wichita Fullsf B. Head, C.
Clader, John W.' Carpenter and J. C.
Thompson of Dallas directors
also. Mr, Goer that ho, also,
is a memberof the bonrd of directors

HERALD FORCE RECEIVES
PRESENT

Our good friend T F. Nabors,
"brought a Now Year's present

Just we to press.
Two pounds ottfrosh pork
sausage It looks good,
good, and we know that Is

tasto with chow-cho- w and
hot biscuits. Many thanks,, Mr..
Nabors.

Mr. Nabors butchered four hogs
this week, and has beou as a
cranberry ourchnnt making sausage
curing moat, otc. thoso four

cbtaluod gallons
ot lard.

Carper returned Thursday
from Cloburno whero had beent

on business,

Phnnn 27 or call at 307 Goliad
J M 5tf

FOR RENT Ono or two-roo-

apartments Mrs, J. P. Davis
at call 1301 Scurry St It

WANTED

WANTED Old rags.
thom to Jones & Whltnker Filling
Station. 'Wo will pay you for them

nt once. It

WANTED A woman to wash and
Iron for family of Mrs.
H. Smith, 200 ltp

WANTED To do general house-

work or practical nursing. If you

need phono 699. ltpd

CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Cnrmnck will pay highest market
prices. thom In to Build-
ing at rear of West Texas National
Bank building. Phono

MISCELLANEOUS

PASTURAGE I have pasturage
for 125 cattlo Philip Thompson,
Sterling; City Texas ltpd

HEMSTITCHING If It's Horn- -

stitching you want done, seo Lola
Curtis nt W. R. Purser Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 4 21. 46tf

LOST FOUND

LOST A reward will be paid
the return of a key ring, with two

keys a number plate thorcon.
Lost somewhereon the streets,

Finder returned Herald office
and receive reward. lt- -

LOST A black handbag
ladles nnd chlldrens wearing ap

parel was lost Monday. Finder
please to Blle-- j Drug

LOST of kejs In Big
Spring. Reward return to Wil-

liams Dry Goods store. It

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

HOTEL BLDG., ENTRANCE EAST
12 a. m.; 1 C p. m.

OFFICE 40 LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring, Texas

EL.

today

be

and

J

us
as

two

and
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS FQH

My household for sale.
good as now. Must dispose of

them at once. reasonable
Seo mo, Carper, or call
409 Gregg street. It

Miss Cora Martin of Lamcsa spent
Christmas In this city with homefolks

Enf flarvln and returned

wliatover In tho Mr anu Mrs. E. Shank of Ran-o-f
operating organization as it gor 8pent with relatives

exists. and trIond8 in Blg Spring.
Geor further stated that tho

owned by
tho Cold

by
lco &

ho bo

ho has

Toxas all
Toxas whom

Texas.
Sweetwater,

P. of aro
board

Lewis
A. Kemp

P.
W. E.

uro
stated

NEW YEAR'S

to-

day aro going
country

smells
It going

to good

busy

From
bogs bo ubout 60

M. E.
ho

called

St
Ilarley.

Phono
695, or at

Bring

Wanted

three. W.
Oollad St.

mo,

Bring mo.

78 8-- tf

&

AND

for

car
Fri-

day

return Store, lp

Bunch
for
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goods are
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M. E. at
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W. G. Hayden and W. "W. Cren
enaw made a businesstrip to Sweet-

water Thursday.

John Schram returned Thursday
morning from a several weeksvisit
in Balrd.

Mrs. E. W. Womblo after a visit
in this city with her father, Gus
Thomas, othor relatives and friends
returned to hor homo in Hereford
Friday.

Praise
Praise Is contentmentrippling over

lAt gladness, like the music ot th
brook. Mark Guy Pearse.

How JesusSaw Men
Jesusdivided men Into two classes

and no mure; either on the narrow or
t,n the broad way; either n good tree
or a bad tree; cither a wise or a fool
Ish builder; In a word, either for
Chrlit or against Him. Plummcr.

Service
The quality of the sen-Ic- e Is Die

measure of the result. It la not
length of service, but intensity, sin-
cerity, enthusiasm thattells. E. J,
Cafapbell.

Keeping the Mouth Closed
If a man can kiep his mouth closed

it la n sure sign thut he could say
pomethl.ie If bo opened It King's
Business.

Fewer Words
The more ,you say, lite lew people

will remember. The fewer the words,
the greuter the prpllt. Fenelon.

t

Keep"an Eye on the One
'Ke,epjour eye on the One geaeup
Echoes.

td. irfflT''""
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MISS EUNICE GREEN AND

F. B. BIRDSONO MARRY

Characterized by simplicity nnd

loveliness, there was porfornied at
high noon, Thursday, Dec 30, at the
homo of tho brldo's sister, Mrs.

Chas. Eborloy, tho wedding cere-

mony which united In marriage Miss

Eunlco Grcono nnd Forrest Bailey
Blrdsong, Rev. W. C. HlndB officiat-

ing, In tho prcsonceof only relatives
nnd a fow friends.

Mlstletoo and holly gavo adorn-

ment to tho recoptlon ropms of tho
homo, and underan Impro.Ised arch
way of holly and other greenery, the
happy couple met and at tho noon
hour Reverend Hinds rend tho beau
tiful ring ceremony, which united
them In marriage.

Preceding the ceremony. Misses

Louise and Lillian Shlve sweetly sang

"I Love You Truly," with Mrs Chas.
Morris accompanist,who also played
the Mendolsshons Wedding March
for the entrance of the wedding
party, and "The Flower Song," dur-
ing the ceremony. Escorted by hia
best man, Mr. Yarborough of Sweet-
water, tho bridegroom was the first
to" enter and take his place under
tho archway. Little Miss Joyce
Terry, daintily dressedin a frock of
orchid taffeta, descendedthe stairs,
carrying the ijing on a satin pillow.
Tho brido, beautifully attired in a
traveling ensemble of cherry, with
accessories to match enteredwith
her mald-of-hono- r. Miss Bornlco
Waggoner, who wore an attractive
frock of cut velvet. Roth carried
beautiful arm bouquets of pink and
whlto carnations.

Following tho ceremony, a buffot
luncheon was served. Lovely deco-

rations, beautiful linens and Bllver
were used, and the menu was sorv--

ed In an attractive way. Mrs. Eb-

orloy was assisted In tho sorvico by
Mrs. F. G. OxBhear and Mrs. John

to

Baggctt.
Tho happy couplo left immediate-

ly following tho luncheon for a
bridal trip, and upon their return
will make their homo in Plalnvlew.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Greeno of Sweet
water. Sho has made her homo In
this city with her sister Mrs. Chas.
Eberley for tho past year, whore she
has boon In tho employ of tho Albert
M. Fisher Co. She has made many
warm friends during her short resi-

dence herof and is loved and esteem-
ed by all who know her.

Tho groom is held In high esteem
by all who know him, and he is
Bald to bo a dependable,trustworthy
and Industrious young businessman.

Felicitations are oxtendPd to the
happy young couple by thoir host of
friends In Big Spring.

ENTERTAINS SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS MONDAY AFTERNOON
Tho pupils of tho Sunday school

class of tho Episcopal Church, ot
.which Mrs. Shine Philips Is teacher,
wero entertainedon Monday after--
noon with a delightful party at tho
iiuinu oi airs. a. ai. uipps.

After tho guests had assembled
various kinds of games were play-
ed, and Informal conversation was
enjoyed.

At tho tea hour dainty refresh-
ments wero served by the hostess.

AN ENJOYED CHRISTMAS DINNEBJ

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Stutes enter-
tained a number ot frlonds and rela-
tives at their homo on Chrhtmas
day. A tour coursedinner was serv-
ed tho following: Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Shank, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Masters, Mr. and Mrs. V, A. Mas-
ters, Mrs. A. J. Wiley, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Hosey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Shank and son ot Ranger,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Shank, Miss
Adallne Rousseauand Miss Ross HIU,

SILVER TEA JO BE GIVEN
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

Tho ladles auxiliary ot tho Epis-
copal Church will be hostesses to
friends at a Silver Tea Monday after-
noon at 3 oclock at the homo ot
Mrs. F, H. Stedmanat EOS Runnels.

A cordial invitation is extendedall
members and Interested friends to
attend the tea".

m
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SAD STORY
Diner "Walter, thoro'B a button

In my soup."
Walter (ox-prlnte- r) "Typograph-

ical error, sir; it should bo mutton."
Utlca Gas & Electric News.

JHgS

Mrs". A. P., PeguesreturnedThurs-
day from Austin, where shehad been
to spend the holidays with her two
daughters.

s
m

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wllke and
daughter, Mary Alice will loavo Sat-
urday on a business trip to Ba1

Antonio.
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May Joy Be Tours

and '"Prosperity, Too

A New Year dawns. We hopeit is full of good

things for you andthat throughout its threehun-dre-d

and sixty five daysyou will live a happy,

prosperouslife., Weseein it for ourselvesanew

opportunity to serveyou betterandto proveour-selv- es

worthyof your friendship. Again

Happy eyv Year

Albert M. FisherCo.1

?:$&? ?&? ?& ?& ti&'&M ?& &SES& rc & 5M

"LADIES AT PLAY" COMING. TO
LYRIC, IS ROLLICKING TALE

Dqris Konyon, Lloyd Hughes, and
Louise Fazenda, at thoir vory best
in a rollicking First National comedy
drama, "Ladles at Play," will head
tho bill at tho R. & R. Lyric theator,
Midnight Matlneo, FrfHay, Dec. 31.

Philo McCollough, Virginia Leo
Corbln, Hallam Cooloy, John Pat-
rick, Ethel Wales and Tom Rickotts
will be in support.

Tho Btory, directed by Alfred E.
Green under the production man
agement ot B. P. Fineman, is said
to bo packed with contrasting com-
edy, pathos, thrills and surprises
from the first title to the happy and
satisfactory ending.

It deals with tho Inheritance ot six
million dollars by tho hreolne, who
must marry a man that meets with
tho favor of her disinherited rela-
tives before she gots tho money. Sho
shows groat ingenuity in devising
ways of forcing their decision In
favor ot tho man she loves but gets
horselt into hot water through hor
offorts, right up to the climax, where
sho gives up the six million to got
tho man I

AN ECONOMY HINT
For pies, puddings sherbets and

ur.uKs uso crusnedpineapple. It is
iuimr ior mo purpose than sliced
pineapple and cheaper. It Is mado
of porttions ot the pineapple, next
to the skin, and Is sweetened withpure granulated sugar. Many de-
licious and jefreshlng drinks may
be mado with crushedpineappleandnot trult punch Is complete withoutU

if

G. E. MeNow returned Wednesday'
ulght irom Fort Worth, whero hohad been to spetfd Chrlatmas withills wito and daughter.

Herald
suits.

want ads gots good ro--
Uso more ot thom.
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"BEAT COLORADO" IS AGAIN
BIG SPRING'S AMBITION

Colorado nosed out on the football
team In rocont contest but sho Is go-

ing to havo a harder tussle in boat-
ing tho First Methodist Sunday
school In attendance record through
the coming threo monthsperiod.

& "
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&
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is
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anco contest Tuesday 'will continue samo "F

itf thin .nnU T -- .. J .. I., . .! In COnnCCtlOfl I

' if won. uuu imeir .
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uuu Aim. wirn i iih luut u."
tn ffn!rt.fi t.A In thn T16Wvsu.v.uuu lUO UU1LIUIO Ul w

Methodist Church and Sunday
school there agreed upon condi
tions ot contest which is to be
decided upon four points, namely:

Attendance, number, contributing,
number remaining preaching ser--
vlco and number ot pupils en
rolled.

Tho contest starts noxt Sunday,
January 2. Further details will bo
mado known as contest pro-
gresses. Ono feature of it is that

records 01 each Sunday school
will bo communicated forth and'back
before dismissals and tho Btanding
of both will bo known without

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho cxtraordinaxv Borozone treatment

flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, bums
and scaldsis Justasetfectivo initio stablo
as in nomo. Horse llcsb heals witn
remarkable speedunder its powerful in-
fluence. Tho treatmentis tho same
animals as for humans. First wash out
lniecuous germs with liquid Borozone,
and tho Borozono Powder completes
healing process. Price (liquid) SOo. 60o
and51.20. Powder andOOe. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

NEW YEAn HOLIDAY
,Now Year's Day, Saturday, Is to

observed as a ggnqral holiday by
postotfice, banks and buBlnoM Insti-
tutions gonerally, as per usual cus-
tom,

1 The suggestion ki given to Uy la
supplies last through from Friday
until Monday,
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X COCHRAN OP COA- -

fl weds i). bushsong
?.... f rolntlvpu nml in- -

Sends, tliero was performed
ceremony, marked by

d simplicity at the home
s parcnlB In Coahomaat

fclock Monday morning,
!ted In marriage Miss Llla
of Coahoma and Dewey

? f c.hi dress, neverenu
irtran, pastor of the First

fcfJChurch of Coahoma, artd
fine bride, officiated.

.- - imnrnvlaml npnhwnv ofmi ,,i. w. -- ....
lo and crepe myrtle, the

le stood and were made
dTwIfe. A pink and white

q was nuuuucu in wiu
rations, with beautiful

J&ysanthemums and pink
T sweet peas used in pro--

Ubrough the rooms of the
Ing their grace nnd beauty
My affair.

Hately following the cere-weddi-

breakftjst was sol -
ts at' the Cochran home.

5 the dining table was the
cake, banked in a

wreath of sweet peas and
Tall pink tapers woro

Sdplacejhateach endof the
cast a pretty glow over the

The wedding cake was cut
ptrs.J. P. Davis went the ring,

le Brown the dime, and
the button.

Elechran
of the cake, the

teaA oawArl n tl nTnrtfn lit a."- - "W'CU U UCICVVttWIO

xtmmur courses, qonsisuxxK
ifrnstlr trill iinnm f mdnnt
m. fried chicken craw, hot
Jelly, fruit rake and coffee.

Itride is the sweet and at--
aughter of Rev. and Mrs,

Koran, and during her resl--
tCoahomn, has made many

Hd8. She Is admired be-Kth-er

amiability and gracious
Jand is considered one of

's choicest maidens,
groom comes from a proml-Jfil- y

In Childress, and lias
pgjunendedto us as a young

admirable qualities. At pres
to in employment of the U. S.
wrlce in Childress und It is
Pit the happy couple will

lr home.
f kit overland for a bridal
Houston and other points on

wt before going to Childress
Pe their home. s--

4 Mrs. A. B. Thompson of
we out of town guests at--

(toe weeding. Mrs. Thompson
of the bride.

PjJtBlatlons and best wishes

I'.

the newlvweds by their
PJJd throughout the county.

BRADLEY MAR- -
fenu ,

-

fc"" v. J-- BTIIATTON
i Wet home wedding In the

W f only relatives and a few
fjjflends of tho family there

ed Tuesday evening at
wedding ceremony which
fcarrlago Miss Essie Brad--

' K. C. Strnttnn rniior " "" "I wn.
" w. Hinds, paBtor of the

ilt church officiated.' at
' the brldo'a parents, Mr,

V' W. Bradley,
5JteIr following the cero--

nd Mis. strntton left for
iSL?"asandCrystal c,ty- -

Is the attractive daugh--
nd Mrs. J. w. Bradley

ktkl7 mBd0 hr h0me ,n

'i .She la tru,y "oward
J", having been born, rear--.

Krown to young woman--," Spring. After graduat-J-J
Dig spring high Bchool
accepted a position Injllrs. Ellington and

M U7v cont,n"od to work
Zr "ma Of her marrlaee.

! easily, both In the

? er tre-hear- accom--
T" nniii dtapoalllon and

BdB extend tn ,a. w.of
PPlneM thrnurh n'r.
1 aat ta iu . ...--

ScH ma' aeld la
f who know him. He
veiling for the Cen--

tral Power and Light Company,with 'A. & M. SEREVADERS PLAY
headquartersin Dnllti.s.' and works I FOIt DANCE, TUESDAY MfJHT
all of tho southwestern territory. A gay event of the week, nnd well

The Herald joins a host of friends attended by the member of the
In nvtnTwtlftfr lw.uf .,.ll,.w. 'n. ...1 1..... t ' , i. ........ .i.f.. 1 .. ...... t....u.ub uuoi n lauvn turn iiuiii- - uuuvi nuv:itit nvi, N.iS I III UUUCt.

less. j sponsoredby the A K M. Howard
County Clnb, In th hall owr

MISS HELEN WOLCOTT ENTER, the J. & W. Fisher store on Tiiosdm
TAINS WITH BRIDGE PARTY evening. The A. A.-- M. C'.tiiuiii Scic -

A lovoly party wus given by Mis? naders furnished the mnk'c, ..ml
Helen Wolcott on Monday evening, their splendid music added much to
M'llOtl lllin llaltfvlltflltl,. l,.n.I..wl l.i. 1 . . - . .""" " v..i,ii,.uii, cuiciwiucu iiiu enjoyment. 01 uancing. The or
the members of the Idlowllde Dridge
Club and a few Invited guests. The
houso wus beautifully decorated with
Christmas wreaths and flowers of all
kinds. Everyone had a delightful
time, and found much Interest In the
series of bridge games played. At
counting time, when scores were
compared. Miss Mary Hazel Hath-coc-k

was declared thewinner of high
score among the young ladies and
Miss Essie Duvall made secondhigh
score. J. T. "Scott made high score
among the men, and Charlie Stovall
made second high.

Tho Christmas motif wus further
carried out In the refreshment plate.
Tiny Santa Clans' centered each
piato. winch held fruit salad, tea
biscuits, olives, potato chips, angel
food cake with apricot whip and

Those attending this plensant af
fair with Miss Wolcott were: Misses
Audrey Phillips of Lubbock, Rachel
Woods, Essie Duvall. Clara Jones,
Mary Hazel Hathcock, Wanda True.
Olive Ruth Bird. Mrs. Ralph Rlx,
Mrs. Robort Currie. and J. T. Scott
of Dallas, Blake Anderson, Charllo
Stovall, Oscar Koberg of Seymour,
Lee Rogers, Robert Currie, Ralph
Rix, Hayden Griffith, Robert Law
rence and Monroe Johnson.

A. G. HALT, ENTERTAINS.
WITH DINNER PARTY

A. G. Hall, who is home from Cul-

ver Military Academy, Culver Ind.,
to spend the holidays with homcfolks
proved himself the perfect host on
Monday evening' when he delight-
fully entertainedfriends with a din-
ner party. About 7:30 oclock the
guests assembled at the Busy Bee
Cafe where a beautifully laid ban-
quet table had beenarranged. A
miniature Christmas tree centered
the table and places for the guests
were marked by attractive Christmas
place cards.

J The menu in three coursesconsist
ing of fruit cocktail, baked chicken,
dressing, creamed potatoes, peas,
olives, celery, cranberry Jelly and
cherry pie with whipped cream, was
nerved to: Misses Mary and Mar-
garet Happel, Biltlo Faucett, Dorrls
Greaves, Elizabeth Northington, Lil-

lian Shick and Wayne Parrlsh,
Thomas Neal, Pert Prichard, Arlo
Forrest, Sydney House, A. G. Hall
and Dr. G. T. Hall.

Following the dinner tho guests
woro Invited to the Lyric theater
where they enjoyed Richard Dlx in
"Tho Quarterback," and from there
wont to tho ChocolateShoppe,whero
more refreshments were enjoyed.

DeMOLAYB HAVE BANQUET
HONORING LADY FRIENDS

In compliment to their young
lady friends, the members of tho
order of DoMolay chapter entertain-
ed with a banquet on Tuesday even-

ing in tho Masonic Hall. About
sixty-fou-r gueBtB wero seated at the
banquet tablo, whero talks and
round tablo discussions wero enjoy-
ed with tho doloctablo menu served.
Lewis Rlx was toastniasterof tho
occasion,and ho kopt the guests en-

tertained by witticisms and clever
remarks. Several Impromptu talks
woro mado by the coHego boys, i

Around a bountifully laid vfablo
tho following menu wns served:
Grapefruit cocktail, 'baked tuj-koy-

,

dressing, mashed potatoes, buttered
peas, olives, colory, cranberry Jolly,
hot rolls, and lco cream and lntjlvld
uaf squares. j

Following the bunquet, some of
tho guests wont to tho Lyric theater
to see Richard Dlx In "The Quartor-hack,- "

while othors attonded tho A.
& M. dance, given In the hall over
J, & W. Fisher's storo.

jj.j-gj-agSgggMg-r

chestra Is composedof sown pieces.1
of are: """" Aoney

Uelsher. manager, saxophone and Kolilnaon. taurine
clarinet; Dusty Schultz, banjo; S. D.

zol Sellers, Laura
Norninn Poiilnc i". "K"' "K" """ ",l",,lc lCB

piano; J. B. Callaghun, trumpet; (5.

P. Box, trombone, and R. C. Buchau,
bass. These urtistB broadcast over
tho radio station WTAW and are
favorites of many radio fans.

The hall wore a holiday appear-
ance with pennants and banners
adorning it, und streamersof maioon
nnd white were draped overhead.

out of town couples were here'
to attend this happy event, coming
from Colorado, Sterling Lamesa,
Stanton, Midland and Sweetwater.

Howard County attending A.
& M. this year are: Loulo Pistole,
Tyree Hardy, Cherry Lawrence, Her-
bert Whitney, Robert . Lee l'ike,
Wendell Walton Mor-

rison and PrestonSanders.
The A. & M. Campus Sereunuers

also played for a dance given at tho
Elks Hall evening. All
report a delightful time.

NEW YEAR'S PARTY TO BE
GIVEN AT LYRIC THEATER

The midnight hour on Friday, Dec
i 31. will be a gay one at the It & R
Lyric thenter, where a big New
Year's party is going to be featured.
Many surprises ure in store for those
present at 12 oclock Friday night.
A splendid picture "Ladies at Play"
has been secured for this feature

together with tho other
things for amusement of the guests.
The doors for this midnight jollity
will open promptly at 11:30, and
all are urged to Come early . and
avoid a Jam at tho ticket window,
the last few minutes before the be-

ginning of the party. A record
breaking crowd is expected to be In
attendance,even greater than at
midnight showing of "The Bat."

Doris Kenyon, Lloyd Hughes and
Louiso Fazendu are featured In
"Ladles at Play." which is the story
of a girl who will inherit six million
dollars provided she finds a husband
within a certain length of time who
will qualify in the eyes of two very
Puritanical spinster aunts. The
aunts make It haru for the heroine
but through her own resources she
captures the eligible man.

Only one showing of this picture
Land this will be at midnight matinee
at the New Year's party, Friday,
Dec, 31. Everybody Invited.

W, M. F. HAS
DLSCUSSION OF CHINA

Tho Women's Missionary Union of
tho First Baptist Church met in regu-

lar session Monday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. B. Reagan. "China"
was tho topic of discussion and un-

usually interesting and delightful
was tho program given nt this time.
'Mrs. F, H. Stedman was u special
guest on this occuslon, ajnl she
brought with her a collection 'of
Chinese curios. These wero sunt
to hor directly frdni China.by her
sister who Is doing missionary work
at a hospital in brio of tho utrlcken
Chinese vUlagea. This favor was
greatly appreciated by the members
and as Mrs. Stedman displayed tho
different articles she told many In-

teresting thing's of China and her
customs. Many of tho nrt.clea wero
hand made work done by Chinese
E.rU who wero forced to. make their
ihlng In this Tho articles are

tho United States and
arepold hero. pi

At the tea hour Mrs. Reagan
served delicious,; refreshments to
about twenty-fou-r guests.

1,

Herald want ads got results.

WORTHWHILE GIRLS HAVE
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT
Mrs. h. Reagan In her usual grac-

ious manner, was hostess to the
Worthwhile members of the First
Baptist Church, them
last Friday 'night with a Chrlstmns
party.

Artistic suggestive of
tho Yulotldo wore used throughout
the rooms, and benonthsoftly shaded
lights, a fitting Christmas atmos-pher-o

was created. A beautifully
decorated Christmas tret-- completed
the

Music and various kinds of games
wore "the" diversion of the oenlng,
until Santa Chum niYivod. Then, ho
began the distribution of the gifts
which wore nrranged on the tree
Mrs. Reagan received n hundmune
senIng tray from the members of
her Sundnj school claRs

refreshment hour, plate ,Oent Mary Vance
luncheoti conxlHtiug of stuffed to-

mato salad, sandwiches, hot choco-
late, cjfkeH and mints was served to:
Mrs. Reagan Misses Helen Reagan,
ri . .

and members Same II. E '."io nrigni, Nell
Jl,,04tion- - Vt,,tl

,erwoo.
Camt). drums: WV

Many

boys

Leatherwood,

Wednesday

en-

tertainment,

the

INTERESTING

why
sontbak"'to

entertaining

decorations,

ivavanaugii. irma Lee Gary, Lois
and Jewel Crelghton, Fannie Ruth
Anderson, Mildred Patterson, Opal
Crelghton. Llllle Opal Fitzgerald.
Reba and Mamie Leach, Stella Mc
clain, Frances Crawford.

Fisher,

Maxlno

PUE'ITY HOLIDAY PARTY
(.AKDKN (tableh

Inkman
Ratliff,

Henry Phlneas
Martin, Stephen

Henry Currie enlertaiu- -

Chrihtmus luncheon

Garden schools hon-ore-

happily planned party.

Melody
holidays their,

campaign

morning churches put-flowe- rs

strenmers
reaching Spring,

'storUm

Various fakes, candies,

At hour
hostesses

Reported.

TREE PIKE HOME
Thursday evening

Dorothy Christ-
mas

important receiving
midnight,

fireworks

Those partaking
Rollins, Nettie

Arnold, John
Blancho Pauline Griffin, Clif-
ford Haynes, Mildred Howard
Sneed, Clarlbell

Barley, King, Doro-
thy

guests
Everyone

reported delightful time.
Reported.

FAMILY UNION

Chrlstmus
onjoyed

McDanle! members
family, nlnoteen

gathered
until parting

Christmas
children

presont Mrs.
son Dallas;

three children Haskell;
Boyd' McDnnlcl son

Abilene; McDan-le- i
three chiidron

McDanlol

Opal Wood Lamesa
Spring

Wood A,
present

agent

WILKE GIVES
PARTY

Christmas festoons, wreaths,holly
Chrlstmns adornment

tho of yiko
Tuesday evening, whon

Mary Alice Wllko entertained
friends Christmas

party. A beautiful decorated Christ-
mas aglow brilliantly

lights further carried out the
Chrlstmns motif.

A Jolly followed after the
assemblage var-
ious kinds games

enjoyed. Santa
ClaiiH bis pack brought
merriment,
r.ucsts received package
Pnrty t; balloon'

Dellcimi', i"? serv-
ed the Misses

A'h'ty, Klltnh
At the Dubbcrliy.

,..,,.

castor, Debenport, ebon-por- t,

Edith Stedman, Betty Sted-ma- n,

Edith Shive,
Elizabeth Vick, Vlrk. Anita
Davis, Frank Ed Morgan,
Frank Stedman, Kelley, Carl-
ton Coburn, Stephen
Hudson Henley.

PIONEERS ENTERTAINED
MRS. If. McNEW

delightful wus
week's meeting Pioneer

Pearl which the homeey, Clara Brown, H. McNew
Bean, Mrs. Cantrell and the members, G. L.

Mrs. Estes. wllkti ,, Mr8 Lco of u.

Around daintily appointed
.ni .m IT the enJoed series

the festive holiday .bridge games In the Interesting
events was given lust in Gar-- contest W. W. made
den City when Mrs. .Mm
Mrs. Neal, Mrs. Cox.
Mrs. S. Cur-
rie and Mrs.

high
second

L visitor's
refreshment

cd u dolightf ul party two course buffet
at tho beautiful homo of Mrs Jim .sened the twelve guests.
Ratliff., The boys girls of the I

Intermediate donartment ..f the : "LIE MELODY BOYS PLAY. - ... .,.. .

City were the
at this

to- -

DANCES
Playing in

whfere merriment Idays Is the record bv the iCessful

set by

is

the was

tho
the

the

the
nn

is

for

tho

Is

was
for

.1th

as

spent. boys
was Christ-- very in

mas decorations green, without
color demand. for not
on the table, dances at night,

red for contributed In
out the motif, to to over campaign.

these In this
rhnsen ed for in i In week's

nt the Iiancr. tint

--uf
and hot chonolalo weie serv-

ed guests.

G

the of departure, the !

lingering! voted the PARTY
ideal ones.

D. II.
MAS AT

last at
home a

In of G. D. H.
Club was given,

games wero enjbyed, among
the most was the
of gifts. At fire

and various of- -

were off.
merri-

ment
Agnes Smart,

King,
Walker

Reed, Doris Roy
Pike, Mrs. Plko. of

town were' Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty

a

M

St

DAY

Tho nnd day
especially in C. E,

All the of
tho In all, wero

under tho homo roof
camo tho enjoy-

ments 'werosuch as may only
to a family all together at tho
blessed

Those of tho and
Mr. and

McDunlcl pnd
nnd Mrs. J. II. and

Mr.
and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olllo
and and un-

married son, of
Spring.

of vialtcd
in Big

is a graduate,of C. I.
und at is homo

at Plalnvlow,

MARY
CHRISTMAS

bells gave
to on
last Miss

a
of with a

with col-

ored

of the guests, nnd
of and contests

wore The arrival of
with more

each one of
a from him.

orn v.'r
ri'freslunenl-- j

alter pla hour
Cora Mae d Mary

a Kon- -

Vera 1

Lucille LaHefr
Marie

and nnd
Gordon

D. and

11Y R.
Thoroughly this

of the nridge
Club mot at of Mrs.

Nell n. Wednesdayafternoon.Lillian Ton. Besldoi. club Mrs.
, ,

shades

mesa vere giMjsts.
I three

i a of
Tho first of and

week Mrs.

Mrs.

club scoro, Mrs. A. M. Fisher
made high and Mrs.
G. made top score.

At tlmo a delectuble
Kith was

and

FOU HOLIDAY

for eight dances six
several hours of mado Blue

been
proves that

could
The

They those

several

kinds
fruits

'the
chil- -

honor

kinds

from

Hank

homo

group

Wilke

.completed
roll

bo not
Spring.

dren CHRISTMAS

shot
this

and

come

wero:
Otis
Mr. Thompson

Mrs.

Big

time

Itetu

will
"ext

TURNER HOMI

of past,ou possible for to
go quota.

Big was tho Christmas
party given at of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam on Chrlstmns eve-

ning. Neighbors and of
countrysldo .assembled this hos-

pitable in tho evening,
and and young spent Jolly

playing games, and
other kinds of amusements. large

present, one
reported a good time.

Delicious refreshments
by tho at re-

freshment

MARRIAGE LICENSES

An half-doze-n couples chose
Christmas days In which to sturt

double system of living
life. Tho permits is-

sued to Tuesday forenoon
week previous jvere

Fellsluno Gonzales and
Vlga.

Claudu Majors and Corn
Yates and Clara

Ola Franklin.
Wesley and Turner.
Alejandro Galvau and Aurora

Ynnoz.
C. E. Taylor and Corra Oliver.

11)22 BRIDGE CLUB
GUESTS MRS. MARTIN

Two tables of players
entertained week'b

meeting of tho 191'2 Club,
tho homo Mrs.

Martin on Wednesday afternoon.
accessorieswero used

and to Mrs.. Clyde" Fox
went in afternoon

At tho serv-
ed a tempting pinto luncheon In a
dainty to tho guests,

Misses Tommlo and Willie
of Midland this

forepart of

REPORT n4i

The annual Christmas sntc-sr--

hcalth seals has Just closed In How
ard County with about dollars
over our quota of 300, us
the Texas Public Health Association.
This a very encouraging report,
considering financial condition
of Howard County, nnd proves that
tho here are not forgetting
others who-- are even loss fortunate.

Over a third of quota
given by the business men on tho
first day ol the when Miss
Jordan and MIhs N. Hatch very
capably canvassed the downtown
section.

Almost ninety dollars turned
In by Big Spring school children,
who with sale In

Wuid, under splen-
did leadership of Miss Rogers, sold
over thirty dollars worth of health
seals, winning first place among all
of the schoolsof county. Junior
High with Mr D W Stalworth
chairman, came second about
twenty-fiv- e worth of soals.
Mr. A. J. Sparks at Central Ward,
Miss Rutho Miller at Ward,
and Miss Clara Cox at Senior High
turned in favorable reports. Special
credit due MIbs Cox who not only
directed girls pep in

nt tho high school and in tho
downtown district, also spent
each Saturday afternoon In tho
office booth.

In spite of very discouraging con'
dltions in Coahoma, Mrs. Davo
Minis deservescredit turning In
a good report.

Each (b.iirman of residenco
districts practically completed her
quota and their cooperation

appieclated. Mrs. A. M.
Rlpps chairman of north
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham

and Ralph Rlx had charge
of the sale for east side.

On Saturdays several of the stores
ns well the post office, very gen-

erously gave room for health seal
booths. Those helping in theso
booths on tho stnets deservo
credit helping the sale suc--

were of Big Spring I Big Spring Hornld has
The home lovely with the and liberal the publicity work

of rod and good dance musicis appreciated and which the
was alno effectively in playing six have been a success.

used dining room where they have played The different organizations nnd
mounds of lovely and green two dances, nnd liberally

curried pret'ty driven many miles get their ting this A list of
and from we-r- e of next engagement. have play-- having a part great
the colors, out to dances Big in work will appear next isSuo

artistic CardS In imstiil Ciilormln ililoKun nml her! of as hnvn

T. CLUB CHRIST

On tho
of

tho T.

Mnny

the crack-
ers

of
Jcnleos

and
and

Young,

and Out

Payne of Slaton.

DANIEL RE
HERE ON CHRISTMAS

dinner
the

homo.

and

grand-
children

and

thoir

friends Wednesday.

demonstra-
tion

ALICE

and
tho

and the

Lar

guests

score

note

"
placl-s-. their reports at this time.

They will furnish music for j The school children's honor Is
the two Year's dances to j complete and appear
given In Big . week.

HAS

Miss Pike

were:

HAS

werp

time

from
from

Miss

Miss

rooms

tree,

Ford

AT

sale, Jena

but,
post

have

New also

SAM

who had oven
the

very happy the huve
week tho Lees over
of Spring

the home
Turner

friends the
at

early
old a eve-

ning enjoying

crowd was nnd each
royal

wero
hostessand hostess

even
the
n harness
this wed

nnd cov-

ering tho

Oliver.
Denver Hollis

Owens

OF
were

at this
Bridge

which root nt of Edgar

Dainty brldgo
for tho play,

scoro tho
games.

tea Martin

manner eight

Pres-
ton visited friends lr
city the tho wtiok.

for

tho

peoplo

was"

helped a flno
way

selling
dollars

North

the squad sell-
ing

cer-
tainly

and
for

during The

Besides

also
the

tree

the

To everyone has n
small part in campaign, I wish
to express my sincere appreciation.

A event made it us
In community, south our

home

A

serv-

ed
timo.

to us

Petra

Meda

de-

lightfully

high

hour Mrs.

fifty

South

side,
south

side,

make

plHte

tlmo.

Mrs. D. L. Barnes,
Chairman of Howard County.

DR. GEO. W. TRL'ETT COMING
Dr. Geo. W. Truett. pastor of tho

First Baptist of Dallas, will bo In
Big Spring Sunday, Jan. 30th and
will preach at tho First Baptist
Church at 7:30 p. m. according to a
statement made by the local pastor,
Rev. D. II. Heard who added the
announcement is of interest to tho
public generally since Dr. Truett is a
world-famou- s preacher. Ho holds
the 'honor of being tho most dis
tinguished minister in tho South. His
coming to Big Spring will attract
wide interest and tho problem will
be in finding some way for tho hun
dreds of people who will be anxious
to see und hear him.

Plans for tho serviceswill be pub-
lished at a later date by tho local
pastor.

(.'KEEN VALLEY SCHOOL OPENS
The now Green, ValK soliool

building, erected through funds ob-

tained by a bond Issue; opened its
doors for a spring session last Mon-

day. E. J. Belser is tho teacher in
(hargo.

rii.f hitt.oing Is on modem plans
and it is a splendid monument to
the progressive community which It
serves.

A

fiftv- -

sgyr v

REPORT NOT CONFIRMED

(
A floating story of a tourist being

hold up on tho highway near - V

Spring and relieved of his wn'
not confirmed In tho court

t t
domiciles of the county o.. fJA 2.
would undoubtedly ha.x em"i(.u.-- .
mod If tho pase was as roportod la
rumor.

Mrs. W. L. Bartou and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth, of Abllone, aro visit-
ing friends iu the city this week.
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Tme to

"Florence
Harris
Veils
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Sis, I supiwHc you put
In a K'iy nlglit lust night
with ynurlmylierry cnnille. '
Hub .SIcwiih drotiped Into
a roiiifuriiiblo clinlr before
the opfii fireplace towanl
midday of the firm day of
the ymr. $

" 'A Dayperry canuie,' you
know, 'burned to the sock-
et' on Year's Eve
'brings health to the body.

Joy to the heart, and cold to the
pocket.' Isn't that what you quoted
to me ns I was leaving for the dnnce7

'.Score one for my line memory 1 But
I expected to find you capering "Joy-oiwl- y

nliout with your cold all gone
tnnd hero you Bit nil choked up Kama
bh ever. If It's any comrort, every-rhod- v

ml.s.Hed vnu at tho narty asked
me to tell you how Rorry they wero
;you cpuliln't come and oh, you know
all the rest of the bunk. I didn't toll

rthem you were seeking consolation In
n.bayberry candle."

"Well. If you've run down, Rob. I'll
'hcgln. Thnt bnyberry candle net
rwnsn't so had nft-i- r

all. Von
what

jgrrindmother sulil
rwhpn she weut
Aipstalrs Just be-for-

you left?"
"S o m e t h I n g

aliont not tnkln;
the verse loo

Itut one
Icouldn't help but
4get something out
iof watching n

cnndleburo to tho
'.socket. Yes, 1

remember now.
At the time I won-tiere- d

what she
was getting at

THE NEW YEAR 8 JiJ J11

iM(V

New

ffl!

l)ut promptly forgot It again.

"Tile's Just It exactly, Hob. We
rrush from one thing to another bo
'fast, wo forget everything that's
worth while.' We don't take tlmo to

--think. That's what I lenrned watch-
ing that candle for nn hour and that's

--what grandmother, meant. Hbo didn't
know, though, that a good deul of my
Mhlnklng would be about her. Kho Is
rgraclous nnd gentle and sheds n sort
of restfulness over us. Don't wc

jfllko mother'sdinner parties best when
jshe. uses candles? Don't wc now?"

I eii'rn tin M Itrth nfiitilnoAAf1

"There you are. We're sort of harsh
tnnd glnrlng like the, electric lights
wild we'll always be that way If wo
lon't stop ourselves from running
rom one thing to another, Wo

need the electric lights, hut the glare
auust .ho softened with slmdes and
rondo more like the candles' light;
Just so we must tone down our lives
somewhat. I don't wnnt to he noisy
end harshwhen I'm old, neither do I
wnnt to snap out quick like an elec-
tric bulb, I'm going to take time to
think." -

Rob looked soberly Into tho flro:
Td say you gotsoihethlng out of

Ubat bayberry cairule. Sis; guess Vi
'better try the tfri king stun.t a little
rthlB yenr, too." , ,

(. !!. Wettem Nwapipr Unloa.1

V Rfent sen of time. V I MH

Dy KATHERINE EDELMAN

ANOTIIHH year has passed

Twelve short months ugo It was
mine to do with as I chose to
mold Into the kind of a struc-
ture that I would ninkc but to-

day It Is gone from, me, and the
thing that I have-- mnde of It
shall remain for aye. I cannot
c"en changeone word of the
writing that I hnve stamped on
Its pages; j cannot win hack
even one moment of It for my
own.

Itut though the old yenr Is
past nnd gone, though Its mis-
takes and Its weaknessare no
longer mine to rectify, there Is
today another year opening bo-fo-

me, n new and shiningyear
thnt Is all my own. Every pnge
of It glenms snowy White, there
Is not n blot or stain anywhere.
It Is all mine to do with ns I
will. All through Its hours there
will be opportunity for me to do
deedsof loving service, to speak
words of cheer and kindness, to
knit more closely the ties of
love nnd friendship thnt arc
now mine. There will be oppor-
tunity, too, to rorge n little bit
idiead In life's race, to do my
allotted (tasks o little better
than I did them last year, to
keep my eyes nnd ears open for
anything that would lead to my
happiness and benetlt.

I know that I will pass by
many of these opportunitiesand
aids for happiness If my heart
Is filled with ceaselessreplnlngsi
for tho mistakes of the past,
with continued murinurlngs on
what tho present Is giving me
or with drend and fear of what
the future might hold. These
things, would surely dull my
lslon so that I would be unable

10 see or hear many of the good
things that might be awaiting
"o: they would close my heart

mi tightly thht all the host of
pleasuresthfft love 'nnd friend-
ship bring would be denied to

'me,
Therefore, I shnll go Into Oils

vear ns If Indeed n new
life. 1 shall leave behind me
nil thnt keeps me fretful nnd
complululng, all thnt keeps mo
dissatisfied and unhappy. I shnll
believe nnd know thut this New
Year holds many precious gifts
for me and that I shall surely
llnd them If I keep my heart
and mind open for their re--

vptlon.
!X 19Z(. Wntern Nawapaper Union.)

Time Fliea
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Wi'il. the New Year will soon b
''" - .

'"'

(In his airplane this trip, I guess."
siiH- - -- time tiles," "
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DUSTIN wasrf'HRAIM a thoughtful man.

"ty

The meals In his house were
eaten In thoughtful silence,
while he fed his brains,nlso,
upon papers nnd books. He
couldn't get through the
pantry until ho had read
the newspapers thnt cov
ered the shelves. When tho
spring cleaning freshet
struck tho home nnd he

was given the task of dusting the li-

brary, he was found In the midst of
a heap of books, sitting on .the floor,
nnd finishing a perfect afternoon of
meditative reflection. Ephrnlm also
would gaze out Of the window in the
evening nnd get so lost In watching
the automobile lights thnt dashed

iJiSifi"about the view like fireflies that he
would forget his supper. On New
Year's Eve the evening star seemed
to rc3t upon n tree twig like n candle
light, and this Involved verse for the
village paper, beginning thus:
Fnr, fair llg-ht-

, In (he heaveni so
bright,

and ending no matter where. In every
family exigency, whether of sickness
or flnnnclnl complexion, Ephrnlm
would give himself to thought He
had nearly llfought hlmsef to death.

Mrs. Almlrn Dustln wns different.
She wns riot exactly thoughtless,but
she was different, it became help-
fully apparent to her poorer half that
something hnd been taking place In
her mind, nlso; nnd that she was de-
termined to have a change New
Year's whether happy or not; as slio
not only Imparted, n plecp of her
mind, but also set certain measures
In motion. She provided enough con-
versation to make the mealtimeslive-
ly, turned all tho pantry pnpers up--

side down, cleaned the library her.
self. Invented enough errands to oc-
cupy her spare time, bustled medltu--

.tlousrhto attention; began to look
after household nnd business- matters
with Interference and advice, until
the mlseruble man was fairly goaded
Into practicality. When they wished
him a happy New Yeur. he hud

to .have it, but he failed to get
It. It could not be denied, however,
that at Its end he felt Jhat It hud
been the most useful and prosperous
year of his experience. The neigh-
bors had been observing nnd bnd ac-

counted for things by saying that a
shiftless dreamer and uselesstheorist
hud been.cured by a sensible wife.
After' a year or two more Ephralra
thought so himself.

. I?tf Wcatcrn Ntwtpapar Union.)
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May theNewYearbring Yoi

Much Happiness

Let usat the adventof 1 927 conveyto eachand everyone
wishesof the aridour sincerest season, presentour earnest

hope that all of us will share in theprosperousconditions

that are, andthat will come during theNew Year.

We want to thank our friends andpatrons for the favors

shown us during I 926, and trust that we may enjoy the

samepleasantrelationsduring 1 927.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN-FOR- DS FORDSON

CornerFourth and Main Sts. Big Spring,Te

HHKIUFK'S SAliK
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard

Whereas,by virtue of nn order of
snlo Issued out of tho District Court
of Nolan County. Texas, on u Judg

J

ment rendered in said court on tho
5th day of October, A. D. 1926, In
favor of M. D. Willis Plaintiff, and
against F. B. Jones, W. V. Rlx, M.
C. Fnirchllds. S. M. Merrick nnd L.
B. Minor, Defendants, In cnuso No,
2237, on tho docket of said Court,
I dfd on the 24th day of December,
A. D. 192G at 10 o'clock A. M. levy
upon the following described tract!
and parcel of land situated In the
County of Howard, State of Texas,
described as follows to-w- jt:

All of Northeast Quarter (N.E.
1-- 4) and the South one-ha- lf (S.l-2-)
of the Northwest Quarter (N.W.
1-- 4) of Section Thlrty-sf- x (3C) In
Block Thirty-tw- o (32) Township 1

North. Cert. Texas & Pacific
Ry. Co. survey. Howard; County,
Texas.

AND on the 8th day of February,
jA. D. 1927, being the first Tuesday
or saia monin, neiweon ine nours oi
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M.
on Bald day at the Court House door
of said County, I .will offer for sale
at. public auction for cash, nil of the
right, title and Interest of tho said
F. B. Jones W. W. Rlx. M. C. Fnir-
chllds, S. hi. Merrick nnd L. B.
Minor, Defendants, In and to said
property.

DATED at Big Spring, this tho
24th day of December.A. D. 1926.
15-3- t. FRANK HOUSE,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

SPXIOR ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
SUNDAY; JANUARY, 2, 1827

Topic: Being True to Our Cove
nant to Christ.

Leader George Owen.
Song.
Scripture.. Heb. 8:10-1-2.

Song.
Prayer Helen Creath.,
QuestlonsRuthDodson,
Talk Do You Believe in

.Evelyn

Making
Covenants or Pledges? Why? or
Why Not?Topp!e Hallor.

Talk-T-Wh-
at Is the Value of a

Covenantwith Christ? B. Reagan.
TalkCan We Have a Christian

Endeavor Socloty Without a Chris-
tian Endeavor Pledge? Mrs. Chas,
Dunn.

Song.
Bentdi'ction.

Man SleepsLike Log,
Eats Anything

"After taking Adlerlka I can cat
anything and sleep liko a log. I hadgas on the stomachand couldn't keep
food down nor sleep." (signed) R
C. Miller. ONE spoonful Aklorlka
romoves OAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to tho stomach. Stop's
iiioi urn, pioniea ioonng. Oftenbrings out old wnBto-matto-r you
never thought was In your system
excellent for chronic constipation.
i. u. uiulo, vuverti8omont. 4

' Miss Gladys Lloyd returned last
Friday night from Denton, whoro sho
has been attending tho College , of
Industrial Arts, She completed her
work for n degree this term, and will
return to Denton in Juno to recolve
hor degreowith tho graduating class.

Loyce Walker of GalneavlUo who
has been home spendingthe holldavs
with 1iis paronts at Knott, returned

1 to Gainesville Tuesday,

A Happy

NEW YEAR
unci

A Prosperous

is our wish for all our
GOOD FRIENDS

MAY THE PLEASANT'
RELATIONS CONTINUE

.THROUGH 102T

CLYDE FOX
JEWELER AND DRUGGIST

NEW YEAR

Greetings

nnd hopes that 1027
will bring

Happiness,nnd Prosperity
to ono and nil.

WE APPRECIATE
Tho splendid patronagedur-
ing tho year now closing.

LVY WE CONTINUE
TO SERVE YOU

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

Miss Mayslo Deo Morris who a at-

tending John Tarloton Colloge at
Step'henvlllois hero spending tho hol-
idays with hor mother, Mrs. W, A,
Morris, She will return to school
January 2,

Kin Rarnett who was here to
spend Christmas with his paronts,
Dr. and Mrs. W4 C. Barnett has're-

turned to Fort Stockton, where he is
employed with the Roxana Oil Co.

Mrs. Ralph Klrby arrived Saturday
morning from Dallas to spend the
holidays in this city wUh her par-
onts. Mr. and Mm Tpv Wlllml.
other relatives and frtetacM. ,

A

Heres

Wishing
ALL OP Y0C

A Happyand

A Prosperous

NEW YEAR

you're Been Good to He

I've Been Good to Toi- -

All the Way Along.

Thank You and Mar We

continue to be

Good Friends

During 1927

And On and On.

Beard's

CAFE

Thanks

For the Splei

Patronage

given us

Dnrliig i l,rtTM,,.l

It shilH be our

..wi.iivor to cren

!......, CfnVRlOC8

DURING THE

. COMING IE'1'

Good &
Yours For

- ' WIGWAM

RESTAURANT

Earl KMoll who

Northwestern
arrived tlla
,i.iv Ids

Ezzoll

11

and

Mr. M" J,rs
hor

loft

1

WW
CMfl

week to j
jlrii'

with

city.

motneri
oUior reitlfii

Lcdford

haby.'and mother.

.Thursday

Mr. (,
jnornlnJ ?2

Now Year's
wlU bU rjJ

Enrouto they

Sweetwater,

k j, ; - .

U
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"
- j

,
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w iifce to sU u

vearfor cSMffjuvti. w ymnrtJve"
lor Nettleton quality, style and
service?

Wl: buy ordinary shoes vhen you
can wear iVcttlctoiis for just a few
pilars mpreg

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
Shoei and Gent' Furnishing

YOUR OTHER HOME'

BUSY BEE CAFE
GIVES GREETINGSTO ITS MANY

FRIENDSand CUSTOMERS

and in appreciationof their Friendship
andPatronagewishes one and all

A HAPPY
and

PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

WEaregoing to try to conductour
drug stores during 1927

so that in case we should die even the
undertakerwould be sorry.
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JUST TO REMIND YOU!
That There Is An EXPERTSHOE

SHINER in Big Spring
tBcrt0ft?ho ShlHlag Department with three-- chalra and

""WW 2? ". eperating then. Wo can dye your shoe,guaranteeall of onr work.
,wa2S!w,l08, Bd koop Bp ncnt "ppcaraBce b b'

YU MOJ TO U8 ONOH TOXTLIi BK BURB TO COMB BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
XHB HXPHRT SHOD SHINER

wt 4 rttulta. Herald want ada get reaulta.
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in way of Christniutj trees to
day Hcliools hail their nMial gooil
timcH. No gfiieral tree, for those
who might otherwise be unprovided
for, was had this year but there was
distribution of Rood cheer in more
quiet way.

Taken all in all, tlio Christmas of
1020 was what might in mildest
terms bo called' "a hucccsh" and
there is entering Into the New Year
of light hearts in 'happy homes.

CHAKTKIt OFT TO Al'STIN"

Transcript of the new city charter,
adopted by vote of the people of
Big Spring on the seventh of Decem-

ber, is sent to Austin this week, to
the secretary of state, for UW ap-

proval. If found , to bo legally
drawn and legally adopted, the
state's approval will be given and
with that there is no further pro
ceduro except installation of the
commissioners elected nml their or
ganization into working bod. This
may be expected to bo accomplished
soon, probably the coming week.

The next step and before there can
lie full realizing on the benefits of
the now form of city government,
will be the selection of a City Man-
ager. This may take time but the
delay need not interfere with many
duties which the commission may
perform as legislative body-- and
under direction of the mayor, to be
selected fromthe commission mem
bers elected..

CHRISTIAN KXDKAVOU PROGRAM
I'OR JUNIOR ENDEAVOR, JAN. 2

Topic What Do to
This a Better Year?

Leader Elizabeth Vlck.
Scripturei Romans 12:1--2; 17:21

Philliplans 3 Mary Alice Wllko.
Song.
Sentence Prayers.
Song.
Questions Eddie Ray Leea.
Piano Solo Nora Pearl March- -

banks.
Roll Call.
Solo Margaret Wade.
Benediction.
An entortainmont will follow dis

missai.
December 26, we had ten presont

at Junior Endeavor with good
program on "Christmas for Or
phans." Everyone is urged to bo
present at 1:00 oclock Sunday, Jan
2, anil start off u better year.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, January 2( 1927.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth loaguu 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. in. and 7:15 p. in.
Thu pastor will fill the pulpit at

the morning hour and Presiding
Elder G. S, Hardy will preach in tho
evening.

BleedingGums
The sight of soro gums is

Reliable dentists report tho suc
cessful U80 of Leto's Pyorrhea Rom--
cay on tuoir very worst cases. If
you will got a bottlo and uso as di-
rected druggists will return monoy If
It fall. ALL DIG SPRING DRUG-
GISTS advertisement,

Mrs. W A. Morris and children
Mnytdo Deo ami Howie spent the
week-en-d with her husbandand tbolr
father, W. A. Morris nt McCamoy.
They also visited Mrs. Ethel Smith
while In Mt'Pamey. Mr. and Mrs,
W, P, Martin of Hlg Spring accom-
panied them homo.

Mrs. Allco Taylor and two sons
spent tlio Christmas holidays In
Wnco visiting relatives and frlundu

Mrs. Pray' "no" ar. 1 ihtiKhtir
Miss Clara Pool, left Monday night
for a fow days in Datttus

i
Miss Eleanor Antley returnbd

Thursday from a vIbK wlh frlemh
at Dalrd,

."'', I"

icles "cr: if .,. .'
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Can. I Make

which "knocked him for the count."
It was bewildering, lie who luyj al-

ways been right In everything since
bo could remember was forced to real-
ize that In bis "no love nt llrst sight"
theory he had been, ns Homer would
put it, "away o(T." He met Florence
at a dinner party and the very llrst
minute he set eyes upon her he felt
his previous convictions regarding
love leulii him "like needles shaken
from out the gusty pine.". He was In
loseand ;i( llrst sight!

Not niil) was he tiurprNed at the
condition in which he suddenly found
hluiMlfhut a Utile more MirprNed, If
anj thing, to find that be didn't care a
hang If lil-- . pet theory bad gone to
smash.

Uert Mansfield was present upon
the occasion of the de!i;irk of liar-old'- s

adolescent omniscience and com-
prehended the situation with a mali-
cious mid unholy glee. Moreover ho
had one of those "peskj" dispositions
which cause their possessors to de-
light In rubbing It In when they "have
one" on a friend. "Well, old top," be-

gan Bert when he met Harold next
morning on the street, "from what I
haw Inst night I Imagine that your 'no
Ioc at first sight' theory has gone
glimmering. Now, perhaps, jou'll be-

lieve what 1 have been telling you?'
"Bert," replied Harold, Justifiably

nettled, "are you going to I'alm Beach
this winter as uunl?" Harold knew
that Bert was Just nehlng for a sea-uo-n

ut l'nliu ltufwli Imt luui not money
enough to make it; while he, Harold,
went there every winter. It was a
nasty Jab at Bert's poverty no well-bre- d

man would hno made It, but a
well bred boy well, boys are differ-
ent. But Bert onlj laughed and said:
"I was Intending to take a run down
but find I hnve to go to Iceland to
play the Belkjalck tennis champion.
So long, old man'

The courtship of Harold and Flor-
ence went on apace and at a rather
rapid puce. Their parents were agree-
able to the match, Florence was as
much In love with Harold as he was
with her. and In three months they
were engaged and plans liegan for the
wedding. One night, as they walked
beneath the moon-lit- , shimmering
Florida palms, Harold became remi-
niscent and began going over that long
and eventful twenty-fou- r years of his.
Anyone not In love with the joung
man would hnve been excessively
bored; but Florence was In lov with
him and the recital was of absorbing
Interest in her.

Among other exciting statementshe
related how he letiiemhered that once,
when he was about eight jears old,
be had spent a month with a great-au- nt

nt Kiistport, Maine.
"Why, t!int Is singular," said Flor-

ence; 'two used to live In Knstport.
We moved away when I was nnout
six. I don't remember much about It,
of course; but I have heard father
und mother talk about the place and
of a lawsuit futlier had with an old
Miss Ollfaut who lived next door to
us."

"Miss Ollfaut?" cried Harold, "why
that wiih m great-aunt'- s name! Can
It be possible thut you are the Httla
girl 1 had the light with oer a

"I shouldn't wonder n bit," replied
Florence. "So w have known each
other all these years. Isn't It won-
derful?"

"It Is fate; It is destiny; it is love."
answered Harold grandiloquently. "I
remember you scratched my faco
frightfully. Florence, we were made
for each other- - nothing could hnve
Wept us asunder."

On his return to New York Harold
ran across Bert Munsfleld. 'Well,
well," cried Bert, "clad to see you
back, old top. See thut your engage-
ment to the fair Florence has been an
nouiicec. What's become of thut
theory of jours Hint therewas no such
thing as love at first sight? What do
nu think about It now ho?"

Muni what I nlwnj's thought,"
Harold gravely "You are cvl- -

ently laboring under n false Impres-'iii- i

Miss Barstow and I ilrnt met
xlifik years ago; and at our llrht
lining we were or (nlinlca) to
mi other."
'Sixteen years ago!" cried Bert;

vby you are only "
f

'

Bui Harold walked majestically
way leaving Bert doing llttlo sum

n mental arithmetic.

:s.

r'WHETHER you-erttcrta-
in much or little,

you should have this booklet. Tor it
presents the subjectof entertaining in a)

fresh and interestingmanner.
This unusualbooklet, charmingly writ-

ten, beautifully printed and illustrated,
has delighted thousandsof women all
over the West. Every pagehasa pleasing
suggestion. Novel recipes invite you.
Your imagination is stimulated as you
read.

Mail the couponnow for "The Art of
Entertaining." You will have an entirely
different attitude toward the guest prob-
lem after you read it.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

'THE ART

HILLS BROS.

Street..

City..

State..

8j5v

Jl

iiaiipn

Fresh from the
original I'acuum
pai I - easily
opened ivitk a

tey.

OF
Dept B 1.1. 1101 I nion Ave.
KansasCity, Mo.

Gentlemen:
Send me your booklet, "The Art of Entertaining," free of charge.

Name

ifwfeSfl
8
CiPrtaeet'fVfin

TriisNewl&r

ENTERTAINING"

0196

We areGlad!

to take advantageof. this glad seasonto
expressour heartfelt thanksand apprecia-
tion to you, whose esteemed.businesshas
contributedso much to the bigger and bet-
ter growth of our business.

With gratitude in our hearts we wish a
New Year full of health, happiness and
prosperity for all.

The Auto Supply
Herb Lees

vari)anl

I
J. E. Price m
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LET US DO WORK

Wo are prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do your
washing and ironing. Let' us have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

.
BfG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY

Sanitary Throughout

Co.
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Bonded cflouse
A fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
locatedon R. R. track and the safest, best
protectedplacein Big Springfor

STORAGE
of merchandise,household goods or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceon all con-

tents. Store your idle goodsand have ease
of mind.

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connection with the Storage Businesswe
operate a feed store. All kinds of Stock
and Poultry Feedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
Call us for hauling. We haul everythingand
also operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
or other baggageput in depot ON TIME.

JOE B. NEEL
Telephone79 Telephone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

Pcilinpn jou nro not rcntly to buy
now car Justyet, but why not trado

In jour present car for ono just
llttlo newer tlinn ourn. Look at
these

Chevrolet Touring Car 1020
model, flvo Rood balloon tires,
excellent upholstery, new paint
Job, good top, excellent me-

chanical condition. In fact,
good serviceable car.

Chevrolet Coupe 1020 model,
now paint, ekm1 upholstery,
flvo good balloon tires, in good
mechanical condition.

Many other models of good value.
Wo invite ou to come and sco them.

KING CHEVROLET CO.

Phone Big SpringFuel Co. No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Mike Michapolus of San Angelo
was greeting old time friends Jn Big
Spring Thursday.

Misses Agnes Currlo, Lillian, Doro
thy and Louise Jordan vlsHod
friends In Midland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ferguson of
Colorado visited relatives and
Mends In Big Spring Christmas day.

Mr. andMrs, Grady Castle and son
of Ablleno are spending tho boll-da-ys

with hla parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. D. Castle,at Knott.
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Mrs. JamesCurrlo has been quite
111 tho past two weoks,

Mr, and Mrs. DeShazo of Clydo nro
the guestsof Ml'ss Suslo Brown at
Coahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Tod Craia of Ban
Angelo wcro horo to upend tho
Christmas holidays with bdr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nail.

Mrs, James Campbell "and two
chlldron aro at Knott to spend the
Now Year holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J, D, Castle.
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Mrs Duninn profeRsed her hope
Christ the ako of 13, unltlnc with

tho Methodist Church, nftor which

she lived devoted Christian lire
until tho time of hor death Sho

lived to bo past 70 enrs age Fun
eral sorvlces wcro held the Salem

church. Hev. J. M. Cochran of Coa

lioma, officiating, and she wns laid
rest the Salem cemetery. Those

who survive her are: Her husband,
M. Duncan, ono son Charles Dun-

can of Coahoma, three daughter,
Mrs. Hunk Bishop of Salem, Mrs.
Mary Massey of Sudan, and Mrs.
Willie Ileavora of Mission, Texas.
AH were here to attend tho funeral
services Jut Mrs. Beavers, who was
unnble to come.

The pall bearers were: W. C.

Rogers. L. Hull, Earl Hull. Clar-

ence Pryar, W. H. Robinson, Sam
Buchanan and Mr. Coats.

The holidays are past, and diph-

theria pretty well under control,
the school opened Monday morning
with fair attendance.

Miss Louise Rogers was pleas-

ant lsitor at the R-U- ir school Mon-

day.
Elmer Hull and family of Court-

ney were pleasant holiday visitors
with their parents,Mr, and Mrs.
L. Hull and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcintosh and chil
dren of Midway and Oley Robinson
and family of Coahoma had Christ
mas dinner with their parents, Mr
and Mrs W. Unhinson.

Uncle Jnck and Aunt Fannie Wil
son took- - dinner with Mr. and Mrs
W. C. RogersSunday. Other visitort
were Mrs. Mcintosh and family.

S. L. Hull and family, Elmer Hull
and family, Unclo Jack and Aunt
Fannie Wilson spent Monday with
their grandson and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Fryar.

W. J. Rogers of Falrvlow was
visitor Chrhtmas day( tho guest
of F. D. Tlogers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Masslo of Sudan left
Sunday for their home after Visit
here with her sister, Mrs. Bunk
Bishop,

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible study 10
Preaching 11 m.
Communion service 12 m.
Serviceswere fine last Lord's day,

both morning and evening.
Next Lord's day the first Sunday
the month, and the first Sunday
the New Year, will ex-

pecting big audience start the
New Year off right. We urge each
and every member and all begin
the year right.

Ladles Bible study every Monday
2:30 Lot begin at-

tending this class regularly through'
out the New Year.

Mid-wee-k Bible study every Wed-
nesday evening oclock.

Every one. Invited attend
these services.

The Christmas tree and program
last Friday evening were every
way successful and delightful feo.
tures for the old folks well for
the children.

HANNA RECEIVES 1,B00
H. Hanna tho Postal Tele

graph Co,, Christmas day received
from tho

Bell Co.
for Injuries received by Hanna

when was struck
tolephono pole being moved by
crew workmen for tho South
western ueu Telephone Co. Hanna
was walking along East Escoud
street, near, the RIx store,
whon was struck tho polo suf--
lering broken arm and oher

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Dallas
arrived morning for
visit with their Mrs.
Fox, and other relatives and friends

this city.

Howard expected arrlvo
this weok from Dlogtf, Cal,

paronta,
Nail other relatives
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Muell Cardwcll. Superintendent
PoacblnB 11 a. m. und 7:3u p. m.

B. 1 1. U. 6.30 p. m.
Prayot meeting each Wednesdaj

alght.
.A welcome awaitsyou.

FIRST HAITIST CHURCH
D. H. HEARD. Pastor '

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Mid-we- ek service Wed. 8 p. m,

Women meet each Monday, 3

StrangcrB especially invited.
:30,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. C. HINDS, PaBtor
Residence404 Scurry Street

Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phonea: Res. 492: cburth 460

Servlca Each Sunday
Preaching 11 a. m. arid 7 p. m.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Sunday school, D:46 a. m.

Sunday services:
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Servicesare held In the Methodist

church at the corner ofr Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Coiner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN. Pastor
Phono 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 7:15 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 7:15 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5th and Scurry streets

Bible school 9:40 a. m.
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
You are always welcome and we

will try to make yoa feel at home.
Make First Christina Your Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Rnnnols Street

FRANK H. 8TEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

(WTUOI.TC OHURCn
Main Streeton North Side
REV, 1CISTNER, PaBtor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangers especially Invited.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Young people meeting. . .6:30 p. m.
Evening service .7:30 p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday....7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Friday. .'7:30 p, m.

You have cordial Invitation to
worship wtb. us.

T. R. Gatbrlght, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
.The ladies of the Presbyterian

Church will meet at the church Mon-
day afternoon at 3 oclock for Bible
study. The leBson will be tho Sec-6n-d

Corinthians, first eight chapters.
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and Mrs.
Leslie Dahme will be leaders.

AH of the members are urged to
bo present.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on tho shelf at
mL H hko na.vu,5a doctor in thehouse

all tho time. It gives instantrelief when
tho digestion geta out of order or tho
bowcla fail to act. Ono or two dosesis
all that IS necewmrv in efxrt Mn .
ing and restoro that fine feeling of oxhil-arati-on

and buoyancy of spirits which fb

I1" town, Prico 60c

CUNNINGHAM & PinUPS

Mrs. Temp S.Currlo and daughter
Agnes, and son Temp Jr., and Miss
Mary Stevensonof Poynotte, Wis.,
were, mo guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Currle at their ranch home
in Glasscock County Wednesday.

, Lawrence ueaBon and two
children of San Antonio arrived the
latter part of bust week to spend
tho holiday in this city with rela-
tives and friends,

Wesley Lino of San Saba nn-i.-.

Friday morning to apend the Chri.t.
jmas holidays In this city with rela--
"ves apa friends.
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HappyNeveav
. -- C . Mew Year,

With the arrival
ftxtend greeting , thepast

H-- - i ltrixlTV iaw"'tw

wsti

SSior t ,' expressour appreciation

.l-Joft- J ,r fkof irrt,, ,.rt KAAft hWoaLioixv.u jfuu, miAi. jrw win UOlIt l. J

businesswith us during 1 927.
Best wishesto all for a New Year full of

health,happinessandprosperity.

theBankhead
Garage

HARRY LESTER, Manager
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FOR THE PEOPLE
of

v rip. qprimp.
VI. UV -- A M.

Y-M- and
SURROUNDING TERRITORY

MUCH HAPPINESS
GOOD HEALTH

and
PROSPERITY,,

for

THE NEW YEAR

W. G. HAYDEN CO.

RADIOS, ELECTRICAL EQUI-

PMENT, and AUTO SUPPLIES.

PHONE 468

y

Best Wishes for a

Happy
and Prosperous

New Year

&B$m
-- - r.,imj-

miw
ToS 365 Days

May your fondest hopesbe realized,V
may 1 927 be oneof plenty for you is om

cordial wish.
Wehaveenjoyedour relationswith you

the past, and will bfe pleasedto servey

during the comingyear.

Big Spring InsuranceA


